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CHAPTER I - I NTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
Background. During the past decade North Carolina, o~ 
all the industrial states, has made the most not able pro-
gress and, apparently, has a very bright economic future. 
The average person immediately associates this industrial 
prosperity with two key industries - cotton and tobacco, 
and concludes that the industrial future of the state must 
1. 
hinge largely, if not entirely, on conditions arising with-
in and from these two great sources of revenue to the busi-
ness men of the commonwealth. ~venty years ago such an 
a s sumption would have been entirely correct, but today e-
conomic conditions have been quite transformed; and, even 
tho cotton and tobacco are still the leading products o~ 
t he state, several other industries have attained sizeable 
proportions. Chief among these is the manufacturing of 
furniture. In the following pages an attempt will be made 
to point out the factors which have influenced development 
in this field; to outline briefly the pre sent day prac-
tices with re spect to the production and mar keting of fur-
niture in North Carolina; and to draw c ertain conclus ions 
as to the future of the industry locally. 
Definition of the term ' North Carolina Furniture '· At 
the outset it will be desirable to define the term ' North 
Carolina Furniture ' with such refinements as may be ne~ 
cessary to make this definition applicable only to those 
classes of household furniture with which this study deals, 
i.e., case goods, upholstered furniture, and certain bed-
ding lines. 
2. 
' Furniture' as discussed in this thesis is limited in its 
definition to certain classes of household furniture pro-
duced in the state of North Carolina. BeQding lines, other 
than mattresses, are not included within the scope of the 
present study of the industry, nor are carpets or s t oves, 
since none of these three groups, with the exception men-
tioned, i.e., mattresses, is manufactured extensively in 
the state at the present time. For the purposes of this 
survey of the furniture industry in North Carolina, ' Fur-
niture ' may be understood to include only such goods as 
are known as case goods, upholstered furniture, and mattress-
es. 
Case goods are defined as ' ~ost wooden bedroom, dining room, 
and living room furniture, including beds, dressers, dress-
ing tables, chiffoniers, chifforobes, buffets, servin -· 
tables, china cabinets, ladies' desks, etc., but excluding 
{ 1) 
chairs. ' As a matter of fact large number s of chairs 
are also made in North Carolina, and locally they are not 
distinguished from the so-called ' case goods '• Upholstered 
furniture includes chairs, benches, ottomans, davenports, 
davenettes, couches, divans, either singly or ensuite. l ·~t­
tresses are not classified in any other way than by grade 
and specifications. 
(1) Report of the Federal Trade Commission on the House Fur-
nishings Industries, Vol. I, ·washington, ( Government Print-
ing Office) 1923, p. 215. 
C}UPTER II - HISTORI CAL DEVELOP~illNT OF THE I1illUSTRY 
1880-1926 
S.co;pe in 1880. The history of the manufacturing of North 
Carolina furniture dates back to 1880. However, so weak 
and struggling was the industry during this early stage of 
its development t hat it was not until 1900 that it had as -
sumed sufficient proportions to receive mention in the cen-
sus of manufactures made by the Bureau of the Census at t hat 
time. 
Pioneer furniture manufacturers. As late as 1890 there were 
only four furniture factories in operation in the state : a 
Goldsboro manufacturer, the Vv'hi te Furniture Company of Mebane, 
the Elliot Furniture Company of Charlotte, and the newly 
of 
formed High Point Furni t ure Company at High Point. Two/ these 
pioneer concerns, the \'i'h ite Furniture Company and the High 
Point Furniture Company, are still act ively engaged in busi-
ness, the former having at the present time one of t he larg-
est factories of its kind in the country. From SQch informa-
tion as is available it would seem that these early factories 
turne u out little other than a few styles of plain, straight-
backed chairs, a.nd roclcers. Even at the present time t h ere a :.:e c... 
number of chair manufacturers whose products do not differ 
essentially from the type of furniture made by the founde r s 
of the industry forty years ago. I'llost of the furniture made 
in the early days of the i ndustry was either sold locally or 
was deliver ed on order to retail dealers or custome r s in near-
by towns. 
Slow ear_ly d~ve lopment . the stdte wus essent i ally ag-
ricultural a t this time; and , even though t h e r e was a n 
c..uunciance of har dwood timber of excel l ent quality av;;.ilable 
a.ncc l e1.b or wa s chea p , the furniture industry grev: veJ..~y s low-
ly for a numb er 0.1.' yea r s . It i s p rob :_.bly true tlt.::.t t h is 
tardy devel opment ca n be tra ced d i re ctly b~ck to home co n -
d i tions ;;,.mong the southern peopl e . Even today there is 
a noti ceable scarcity of furn iture i n the ~verag e southern 
h ome, and even @Dong the better classes . Thi s s itucltion, 
couvled with the f .""ct tha.t the peovle in the i1outh , as a 
genera l rule , b uy the chea per gr&des of furniture , helps 
to e.x)lcdn why many :=; outhern m;:.1.nUfC<. cturers p roduce t h e l e s s 
cxpen~;i ve g r ades of f urn iture a.lmo :::> t exclu s ive l y and ·why 
these sa.me m<::mufa,cturers are 1i1c> ~dng vigorous e f fort s to en-
l a rge the i r ma rkets through wi d er geogra phica l d i s t r i but ion 
and through cons umer educa tion. 
Growth of the i n ~ufJ t,ry since 1880 . I n s pite of its r~ther 
inauspicious beginn j_ng and s l o~;v d evel opment during e :.n · ly 
y e <;.rs, the L! orth C;..;;.:colina f u r n itur e indu s try h a s mo-~c. e mo s t 
rema r kable p ro gre:Js . By 19 00 ther.e were 4 4 furn itur e 
factories i n oper~tion within the s tate, employing 1,759 men 
and women, and producing furn i tu:r:e to the va lue of :jill , 023,-
Dur ing the pe1·i od f rom 1900 to 1905 t h e number 
of furn iture f a ctories in opera ti on with in the state i n -
creased v~ry r~pidly. I n the l a tter ye c. r there 'l,Vere n o less 
{ 
( 1 ) ~rtment of UorL!merce, Cen::ms of l~·~u.nufa. ctul·es, :Bulle-
tin 39 , ;,, ,,,sh in&>; t on, l GoveTnment P intin£I: Off ice) 
1 905~ - ~ 
5. 
~han 105 factories manuf~cturing househo l d furniture of 
v a ri om_; types, empl oy ing 5 ,164 Y..' Ol'ke:cs and h :::. ving an inve s t-
. ( 1 ) 
ed ca.p i t c:~l of !fp4 , 621 , 994 . 00. 'l'h i s ph enomenal grovvth may 
be attr i buted partly to t he gener~lly progre ~s ive trend of 
sot:thern industry , comi ng as a result of the injection of 
new cct.g ita l and bus ine s s ab ility into the l agging commerce 
of t h e South, but it i s more l a r ge l y due to a realization 
on the purt of ~ orth Carolina bu s ines u me n thb.t they were 
n ot utili z ing the i r ni:!.turul econ omic superiority to the 
best c..dv c.1.ntage . Th i s superiority w~s f i vefo l d : ll ) the 
suvpl y of cheup , native, wh i te l abor was p lentiful and could 
be easily tru i ned ; l 2) there was an almost limitless s u p2l y 
of harciv1o ocl timber \Vi thin easy reach ; ( 3) the climate was 
mild and well suited to the mu.illLi.·o. cture of furni t ure; (4) 
there "~ as an o.mp l e c: u _pp ly of fue l av,,;.i l ab l e f or i n dustrial 
pu rposes as wel l as a large potenti a l supply of Wcl te r power ; 
l5) the p os it i on of Nor th Ca r olina wi th respect to pot ential 
mac·ke L. B and p:cobable compe titi on wa o ve :cy L .vora.b le. 
Labor su_£.Jp l y . 
of 
period , ancl for thc..t matter Gti l l i s , l a rgely/ na tive-white 
extraction. Before the per iod of indu s tri a lization these 
people h~d been l i ving on farms in the country or i n the 
mount a i ns . As a 5ene rul rule , h o·wever , few. workers are l~e -
cruited from the l att er secti on of the Gt~te, the weu t ern 
counties. The moun t aineer peopl e ha ve b een cont ent to live 
a lL:·e of i s oL;.ti on e:m( poverty , and they Ci:J.n n ot readi l y be 
( 2) 
i nduced to l ee;.ve t heir wretchea homes among the hills. The 
6 . 
manufc1.ctur erB h 0.ve f ound t lla t rw. t i ve l ab or i :J mor e c.e -·J end-
ab le than ~ny other type. 'l'he vv ol'kers <.-;.re v1 illing to v7 o:ck 
for compur~tive ly low wages , and l ab or t rou b le s ~r e ~lmost 
unlcn oYm. 
'l' i mber su,;,J ply . a lth ough at the present time the supp l y 
t~ i s c onc1_i t i. on d id n ot obt :.ti n v1he n t he indu s t r y was i n it s 
Th e n l arge areas wer e cover e d with oak , ~~lnut, 
g umwo od , ash , a c.i_ other wood s 'INel l adc.::.ptecl to the making 
o f f u rni tu:ce . Pe rhcJ.ps this f ;:; cto :c , mo:ce t hu.n ~ .... ny other , h as 
been :cesponsible f o1' the c!. evelo pment of the :t'urni ture i ndust ry 
in North Caro li na. 
Clir:1a te. The clim~te of North Ua~olina is especially Del l 
suit ed to manu fac turing . The ~inters ~re o~o rt ~nd mild . 
In the n orthern pa rt of the s t a te, snow fulls o ca~si onally , 
a n d the gr ound freezes t o a dep th of a few i nches . Gene:;_'ally 
sp ee.k ing, however, climu tic conditions ar·e much more .:: ;;;.vo:ca.ble 
than they · .r e i n the n o:cthel'n stat es , ancl there are pi·ob c-.bly 
fewer fact ory delays and le sb lo s t t ime ~mong the ~ o r kers 
he:.c·e . thr:;.n. t he:i: e . 
Fo·we r f3U iJi) lV . 
----~ 
H~ rth c ~rolina i s c onvenient l y near the c o&l 
f i e l d.(-:; o :i:' \les t Vi :cgir:ia , Alabc-un:s. , o.nd ~J.'enne ss ee. Furthr::: rr:wre , 
E;lt~l::Jngh i t i s not s enero.l l y kn ovm , thi s sk:. te produces an 
exce llent grade o f 'bituminous c oc-.. 1 in commerc i o.l q uanti ties. 
( 1) 
~ :2) 
De p 1-::.rtment o f Co mm erc e , Cen s us of L.:C:--.nuf<=Lc tu1·es , Bulletin 
39 , \Jc;.shinct on, l Gove 1~lillnent Print ins Off"i ce) 1905. 
S orrell, M.T., RiBs ion~ry Chr i s ti an Clurch. 
? . 
I n recent ye~r s Korth c~rolin~ ha s made ~~~ia prog re ss 
i n t .he d.evelo )ment of hy d r o- electri c p o·wer i' a ci lit i es , c•na 
i n m.::my i m> t ;;;.nc c s e l ectricity 1L.S re p l u. ced s tec:..m a s a meo..ns 
of provi ding i ndu s tr i a l p ower . Mos t of the power Ql a nts 
a.re loca ted a l ong the C.:atawba and Y;;,ctkin :Hi ve:r:· s , the e l ec-
tricity g enerated be i n g ca rr ied to al l pa sts of the s t ~te 
by high t ension lines . 
a fin~l factor wh i ch h~G f~m red 
the furn i tUl'e i nctustry locally :t'r om it s e <..~rlie s t begimJ. ings 
i s tha t t h e market 1 for the mo s t purt , i s ne~r a t hand . 
I n compet itive bu s iness thi~:J h <.:.s g i veu the Ha r t h C c;., l~olina 
rnanufJ.. cturer a great ini ti d. l adv u..ntage w}l i cil i s not like l y 
to be lo s t at a ny dut e ·i n the ne~r f uture . 
Further devel opmen t i n th e i ndustry . ~ i th the pas sing of 
time North C<:,r olin u ' s positi on i n t he furn iture i n ciu s tr;.y has 
been s trengthened until toduy t he st ~te r~nks f i r 5t ~nang 
the so u.·chern sL:. tes in t he V<.:due of furni tur e manuf'actured 
a nd s even th among the sta t es of the nation. I n the r e .:_.J ort 
of the DepL.rtmen t of Co mmerce f or the yea r 1926 , t h e value 
of the f urniture produced by the ten leading s t cl tes wa s a~ 
follows : New Yor k , ~ 155 , 826 ,177 . 00; Illinoi s , ~ 109 , 2 3 0,-
867 . 00 ; Mi chi ge:m , $99 , 13 0, 108.00; I ncliana , ~780 , 687 , 630 . 00; 
Wi sc onsin , $53 , 91 5 ,692 .00; Penn sy l va nia , $52 ,6~7 , 048 . 00; 
North Ca rol ina , ~51,208, 238. 0 0; Ohio, 3 4 7,586,6 68.00; Cali-
f ornia, .,;36 ,7 26,511.00; Massach u s e tt s , $ 33 , 638,635 . 00. 
S ome i ndica ti or; of the prog re s s which. t h e i ndu otry l1.c<.s mc..d e 
8 . 
from 1880 to 1925 , the l ~s t ye~r f o r ~hich comp l e t e dat u 
a :ce a.V<.dlable, may be h ;;"ci. fl~om the follo-wing t able . It 
vi i 11 be noted tho.t. no f' i gur e s c..re i ncluC:_ed \!ll. i cl1 cover t he 
peri od fr om 1880 to 1 900 . 'l'hi EJ i s du e to the f .:.. ct th:: .t it 
n~s n ot unti l a9prox i mat ely the l~tter ~~t e that the industr: 
h~d reached sufficient pro p ortions to permit it s classifica-
tion as such . 
Year 
1900 













1~ o • Em-
p l oyees 
1,759 
5,164 
5 , 553 
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CCJ.i) i tal I n -
ve:::;ted \ thou-
sands o:f 6. ol-
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Wec1.geu Pa id- Value of 
(tho usan~s P r oducts 
of do llar s )(th ousand 
of ~ol -
. __ l_~.n.; ) 
f ~ ) 333 ~1,574 <) 
1, 311 6 ,182 
1, 585 ? ; 885 
1,856 9 , 33 5 
6 ,057 29 , 725 
1 0 , 753 51, 208 
( 1) 
production , (.; <.J.iJj.t._cl inveutment , u..nC. m.miber of V/c'.. c; e e~.:..lnel.'s em-
played is to be noted . Though the number of fun1i ture f · ct c r -
iea operc-.t ing Y·t i thin the sk . te h <- .S incl~ eC:>..sed but loO l i c;ht l y 
sinc e 1 905 , the valu e of the f urniture produced h~s incre~sed 
over 3 , 00 0% .• Th i s phen omena l increa ra e i n pro d uction h " s been 
brout:;ht about principa lly by e.n increase ;.n the num·i.J er of' em -
ploy ees per f'a.ctory, but t he:ce c~:ce unmistakeab l e tenC:cenc i es 
tov-:~:-;~d l c;,:cg e s cule Droducti on a nd i n t egr._c ti on. 
( 1) Figures froift _l3..i. ue Bool( o:t' ~~~ou~..:nern :t'ror-ref3::> , \lvianuf'i...;.ctu-
rers ' Heconl Pub li ~hing Uom11.::~nyT-1926 , :Ba,ltirnore . 
9 . 
~ s ~ubs t~n ti ated by production d~ta furnished by the Bureau 
( 1 ) 
of the Census . I n 1 900 the <:..ver:_f,ge facto:cy en)loyed 38 
·workers ; by l 925 the number em:s>loyed per :i:'a,ct ory El.'reraged 
l 2) 
In 19 05 t he :.;.verv.ge fil'T~l re c~L : il'ed ~?4t .. ~ ooo . oo 
c e.p i t .::.-.1 , but by 1925 t i1e :mrne f irm 11eeded no t l e r:;s th<:m ~·rom 
f i ve to c even times thu,t amount to f i nance operu tions . 
Cornparat i y_e g rowth of the in u~1 tr;y . Vhe n the gr owth of 
the Yol'th Uc;,r·olina furniture i ndustry is con~J :.;J,recL w:i. t h the 
progreso mad e i n the Gouth and in the count ry ~ s ~whol e , its 
ga i ns are even mo r e striking . ]'rom the fo ll :,-,a i ·1g t ~b le 
s ome i d ea of the rel~tive gr owth o f the i ndustry i n the t hree 
nanufacturing areas noted can be secured . 
\Pro ':.,;.Ll_cti.Qn exln'essecl. i n millions of dC?:..::l::.:l:::..'"":=" ;:.r.:::.s-:·:....)!.-.. _ ___ _ 
1880 1900 1 910 1920 
:No r th ~pl . 5'74 :~7 . 885 ~p29 . ?25 
c~n·olina 
{ 3) 
S ou t h 15 . 5 9 2 25 . 332 91 . 6 22 
Un ited ( 4 ) 
S t c.te s (/79 . 5 8 3 1 30 . 634 23 9 . 88 '7 571 . 356 
( 1) Dep t1J..'t~J1ent of Connnerce , Bul'eau of the Cen::> u s , Cenfms of 
L~nuf~ctur es, 1 9 1 4 , 1 919 . 
( 2 ) 
( 3) 
_;tiannf :.,. cturer:o ' eco :cd Publishing Uomrx~n~' , Blue Book of 
Souther~ Progress , 1 926 , p . 1 83 
I n the f urnj. ture indus t ry the S outh conf_;if; t s o f ;,.l&barnc.:J, , 
Arlc2.1188.B , Di r;tl'i ct o f Columb i a , Geol'gia , Kentucky , 
Loui s ie,mt. , ld~~ry land , Lli ss i ss i :p.£)i, l 'J.iG s ouri , l~or·th C.),:r.·o -
l in~ , Sout h a~rolina , Tennesn ee , Texas , Vi~s in i & , \fes t 
Vi rg i n i a , J!'l oriel). , <:i.n d Olde:.homa . 
10 . 
In 188 0 furniture )reduction in the South wus in i ts inf~ucy 
l91JO , t he i i 1·::.:t ye..:.r f o r v1hich d&.ta, are pr ocurab l e , the ~::. tat e 
mc:,.T!P.Ii::l.c t ured 6 . 6% o/ t he furn iture p:coduced L 1 the ::..outh b ut 
on ly . 87'~ of the fu l·n i t u:ce mc, .• n u :l:' i:;l,c t ured ir the co1P1try as .-.. v1hole . 
J3y 1 910 the relb.tive positi on of n o r t h Cc..:ro lina i n the :C' i e l d 
a::· furnj_t u re w;:J.m_J. L.~c tu:c:Lng ha:..l r:w.ter i o.l 1y iL1p:cove6. . The 
ing fr mn L14 to 117, a n d i nve:::; t ed cCJ.p i t a.1 1Lcl i ncrec..sed 7007'a , 
(1 ) 
f r om ~ 1 , 023 , 374 . 00 t o ~ ? , 300 , 000 . 00 . The va~ue of the fur -
nitu re produced h ad i ncre ased fr om ~ 1,5 74 , 3 0 5 . 00 to J7 , 885 , 000 .0 0 
a t thut time the s t ~ t e was aro~ucing 3 . 3% of the to t ~ 1 )l'o~uc -
the ett i r e ~outh o f on l y 1 0 . 4% . t the enci of 1 926 Ha r th 
c~rolina h~d 8t ill further i wprove d her po s i tion i n the fur -
n iture fie l d , and i n th~t ye~r Jroduced 5 . 9% of th~ nation u l 
tot .,,l anc~ appr o:x:i m<::•.t e l y 50/i, o f the i'urn i tu re m:..nu factured i n 
(2 ) 
I n the f ield of bed-room furnit ure l lorth C c.l'O -
lina led every s t ~t e in the count~y ~ ith a procuction of 1 7 . 75% 
o f the n~tional tot~l f or the ye~r . Ho--J Htuch of tilL~ :L'u:cni -
ture i D of the bet t e r gr~des a n ti how ~uch of the poorer , it i s 
i ;T.)Ol3S i 1J l e \o s t cc te . 
( l) J:I:sti mr:.::. ted . 
( 2) Dep e:~l,tlflen t of C:oi:t:rterc e, Bul't;C.W oi' the Cen fJ u ::, , Gen s uti of 
:Jl.unufa ctures , 192 5 . 
'. . 
· · · · . . - - - · ·Ten Lead-~ - . -- . - - . • - ~ . -t . FU.rni ture for 
- - ,. - . ;· -- -Reiative Product~on o . . Chart s~owlng . . . . . . . . 
ing states - 1925 
lnd.$JJ,4J}8J3 
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J;l.?.ve coni'ined theirtG elves . a l m0 !3 t en ti rely to th3 EL.rtV.f..k ctur·e 
o f cheap c us e ~o ods . At presen t , ho~eve~ , ther e i s & 
10 ti cec.;.b le t enc.! ency o n the iX.cl't o f the bet t er ~.n o-., 11 ;,tEJ~er;.; 
t o turn out h i t ·he r C:l'cJ.des o ~· fnrn i ttue , .)_JCJ.r ticuL.J:ly i :t up -
ho l s tered li n es , a :i.' ie l d vih i ch if:.i CJ. coi:ipar:.;. tive l •i HeY/ one 
f or s outhern manuf~cturer ~ . 
Pres ent co ncl i tion D in t he i nC:tu s t ~v . ;t the :preF~ent tiwe 
there ~r e , · according to the edi to r o f the Southern Furn iture 
liar·ket Hevns , s ome 106 to 107 firms ac ti ve l~' engaged i n the 
n&.nufac t.ure o :i:' llo u "' eho ld furn i tlue i n t ht: FJ t a t e of Do:.t: t~l 
cco rd i n g t o t he f i g u res se cure ~ by the Bure~u 
o f the Census i n i t s cens uf> o f i[ti:LllUfa c tures f o r 1 9~5 , -~here 
were a t tha t ti~e 117 f~c tori es d oing b u s ines8 with in t he 
s t a te . TriG d i r-> r.:: repancy way be e __ pLdned by the f~,ct t11i:.<. t 
sev er~l f ~ cto r i es we r e ~es troyed by f i ~e in 19 26 ; s ever~ 1 
ma.nu f;,;. cturey•;; \V e n-1.:. ou t o 2· 1Ju :..; i neB s ; e:m c'. (c i i'l'e:.c e n t ; . gl~ncie;,. 
cl~ss i fyin~ i n~uutr i es . 
Geo g r a },Jh i cal lo c::-.:.t :.L o -..! o f the j_n(us t 1·y . Geogr e.phi cu.l1y the 
i n~u s try i s n ot w i des9re~d but i s , or the moG t ~~~t , c on -
fined to the ini ddle ~ ,; ecti on o .C the bt<-.. t e JJtO \'Jl t ;;..s the P i ed -
mont . Or i g inal ly the i ndu s try d eveloped here bec~u 8e of the 
proxi mity o f n ·1.t i v e hc...rc:_v; oo d fores t s su i t a.b l e f or t h e m~.nu ­
f a cture o f fur li tur e ; a n d. , h .:::. vinE:; the o.cl Vi~.nt ae;e of t h i s e~, r 1y 
s t art , i t has rem~ined . TheE , t o o , the J:> i edl'!lon t Di ~:. t ::ci c t 
i s b e tter adap t ed t o rnanufucturi n g t han oth e r se ction8 of t h e 
12 . 
~tate , as m~ch of t h e l ~nd i s unfit s·or prof itab l e agr i cLlture . 
"t t h e IH'8GE:ilt time "c,[te 
cent er of t h e ~ a r t~ Curo l i na furnitu~ e indu Bt r y l frau t he 
s t - hd point of p~oCuction , 1 0 t he city of High ? oint . In 
thi e vanufacturi ng center of 25 , 000 people , are to be ~ound 
12B f~ctories , f or ty of Tih ich munuf a cture furni t ure . I n 
&.d eli tion t h ei·e a:c e to lJe found. c:,. number· of fa8tor ies :;-~ o-
I n al l , nearly one- h a lf of t he fa c t or ies i n t h e c i ty ~re en -
gE.,ged i n f u rniture me:~r1Ufe1cturing o r i n :ee l <::. ted i nc!.uf.tr ie~, . 
The t eneoncy for secondary i ndus t ries t o 6e velop i n fur -
ni tu r e ce n terE> i n l'! o 1:·th C ~..:t· o li na i s v ery noticeo.ble , par -
titul~rly at Hich Point . The importc .. nce of Hi ~).1 Point 8.e 
;;.,. ::urn i tL-l·e center i s ev i denced by the f e;.c: t ths.t 6 urinL the 
ye (; .. r 1925 ove :L~ f i :1:'teen hundred c o.r lC> a d s of fu:cn i ttL e \"' ere (1 ) 
shipped f rom t hat c ity a lon e . I r: the p:codu c t ion of f'u:c -
n i tm~e of t he che <.lp e1: £l'c:;.cLes , Hi[l:c Poi n t s u rpo,u.JeD even 
Grand n~p i ds an~ . i f present progres c i s an~ i rr~ i c~ti on l 
shou l~ pas s t h e latt er in volume of pr o(uct ~ on with in the 
nezt (}_e cac3 e . Other i Li lH.n'to.nt centel' s of !_)r od.vc ti on e:.cE: 
l,/in!_, to:1 - S.<O•.l ew , 'l'h om . .::. s vil l e , T.Ioun t }i..iry , and Le no i r . '7i nr.,ton -
Salem i s the se cond l Qr gest fu r n i ture m&nufact uring center 
in ~ o rth C~rolina and the Uouth . Fu :r:n i t u :ce J)roc1_ucts mc;.cle 
he:ce co1wis t o:::· bed 1·oorn , d. i n inL, - ro on , f i bre fu1·ui tur e . a.nd 
ch a i rs . T~ondGVille , only n ine mi l eG fr o~ Hi ch Point , i u 
o f chbi rs munufucture Q the~e . Bedro o n c:.nu, bl·e .- .. kfc:·.:; t J.:o on 
f urn iture are a l So 9ro6uc e d i n t~i8 city . 
Le n o i :r_' prodv.ce fu:r n iture o f the :::-w..me e;enerc.l c: ru . .~.r ". cte l' as 
th<-~ t mc .. 6 e i n t hf:! other c iti es men t j_oned. . 'l'he :L'ollowi ng 
t b.b1e give::> t h e productio n of ft~ :c u itu1· e f or c...ll citi eE.> i :n 
lYo:c t !t U ·o•.l'O 1 ina. i.k .. :nuL .cct u r i ng ov e1 ::? 1 00 , 00 0 . 0 0 \i OJ: t h of 
f 1H 12i tu:re j_n 1923 . 
Hi £:h · oint . . . 
\Ji nu ton - Bc:..lem 
Thomo.svil1e 
:i·.~t . Ai ry 
. . . . 
. . 
Len o i l' . . 
LeJ:ine t on • • • 
.J t ate c., vil.le 
Hi ckor·y • 
; shevi11 e • . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . . . . . 
r~Ie ba .. 11 e • • • . • • • • • • • . . . . 
Ha ze1vJ ood • . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
Greem;boro . . . 
1: . \'lil lcesbo :co . 
. .. . . . . . " . .. . 
_ __ S i 1 e;· Ui ty • . . 
(l) Sy Gt em l.::.agaz ine , Oct obe1· 1926 , :p . :~20 . 
6 t 700 , 00 0 
3 , 990 , 000 
3 , 120 , 00 0 
1, [\32 , 000 
1 , ? 0 0 t 000 
1 , 60 0 , 000 
1 , 5 0 0 , 000 
1 , 450 , 000 
1 , 250 , 00 0 
75 0 , 000 
'7 :::·0 , 00 0 
'7 1 lf.: , OOO 
5CO , OOO 
4 '7 5 , 000 
Drexe l • • 
He:LEH:l eur 
1\.e:cner;:•vi l l e . 
Elkin • 
Eoore~wil le •. 
Du11n • 
:R·i:urphy • 
Roaring Ri ver 
· Go l c1 nbol'O • • 
Mo cksvil le . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . "' . . 
. . . . . 
. . 
. .. . . . " . . 




. ,;J4 5G, 462 
450 , 000 
375 , 000 
Z<30 , 000 
260 , 000 
~;50 , 000 
200 , 000 
2()0 , 000 
1 50 , 000 
12 5 , 00 0 
1~ 5 , 000 
( l ) 
On t he map UGed as a frontispiece f or th~ b ~tuCy , the l ac~ -
tions of the 1e .... C:1 i ng r:t; .... ::uf<_ . ctu.:cii.lg centei' f:; ;:.,:ce G}1 o wn . It 
v·fill be noted tho.t they < .. x·e , :tor the most purt 1 cou:L' i ned 
to o. bel t ::;tre t clling fr om ·1o :cthee:"st to f.;outJ:rwefJt . 
the Pi edruo nt DL:.··r j_ct , ~:- o - c <...l led lroni t he rollinc n:-.tu:·e 
(l) Southern Furni ture Journa~ , Hi ah Point , 
:p . l . 
8 . , t~~i. Y 1 926 . 
1 ·-., 
-u • 
Eo:.ct h C;;_.1'olina furr1 i tu:ce f .;~. ctory is 2. om ;;~ll conc ern , T:o t.h 
froL, the s t o.n dJ!oint of c., ·.~Ji t c:.cl investment and p:coduction . 
:-c·e~:v. lt the~e ~re numerouc a. c.~v <:.·.n t c.:.g e s in production 
f 8.ctu:rel' D, U.!:H.: t1Je1·e u1.· e certc;,in d i saclvant .:.:.gef:-; li·ih i ch Dus t 
.· esult 'Jf C.O:i.D(;, l m :,;:i_yJ.(::;rJ:., 0 118, :.3i.:1C·,ll SC<.~1e. 
A le~d ing advantaee i s the f~ ct that rel~tions bet~een the 
m:::..nufs.ctv.:rer ,_~n(t the em.Jloy ee a ·:ce person .;.-.1 ; l abor t r ou'b leG 
al'e .c~lL o bt unkn o\·m in l ortll C<..t.I'O lin<.·L Pel' SO!Hcl ~n·olJ lems 
o.:ce mi n:i.mized by the em)loyment , i:.:'.lr:Jor:;t ezclu f:, i vely , of 
n~tive -whit e l &bor . Bec0.u~-; e o i' the :;mH.:•.ll er ::.; c ;:;. l e ol) wl.li ch 
the i nc!.w .. ; try i s con (t L-tcted credit i.:i.l1CL fin3.~ci.r:!g J_Jroblems al'·e 
not of the t.:<..we im :,J or t u.s t he;y v10u l O. oe in tile c_"::..;e a -'-· L.:c::;e:r 
con c: e1·rw . i~o..ny of the J;w st successful bu::; ine r:.;s i.t1en i n t h i <:l 
s t a te started OUt b10 o:c th :r·ee p_e cades ~CO VI i t ri. the p:r.·ove :t:·-si c, l 
s _ oestring ; today mor·e thd.n one is a milliona ire . .Neve:cthe -
le sE , it i s und oubtedly true , 0S the wr it er c~n vouch , th~t 
cl'ed it conditionn itt t he S outh a.:ce very lax , <~ con(it ion ;;;i.~ich 
i s ce r t "·-i n ly l c.. .:r·ge l~ - re sponsible fol' the ~-;uc ce s l, of It1any a 
concern whi ch i n the ~ o ~th ~ o ul ~ have f~iled . 
Southern furr itur e muikets h - ve , until 
r ecent ye: ·-.1:t:>fJ , been with i n cl o ;:; e pro- ~i rn ity to ~')r o CLuct.ion Gen -
Until recently t r.::df i c ~n:o l.:- l ems h <.-.ve no t been 
pre r.o :_dng . I,largin s betvieen co ::-; t ::; o.ncl s e:;,leB hv.ve been :.:; o liber -
16 . 
c:.l t.he.t the· ·e h:.. .. s been little nE::ecL i 'o1· co s t ~ .ccountins 
syH te!ls . 
balancing these a,Jparent l y overvihe l ming ad.vant <:ot;es hoviever 
~re several out s t ~ntiing we~knesses : 8outhern whit e l ~bo r 
i s n ot as efficient ~~ th~t found i r section~ o ~ the 
day iY1 the i n du s try lo? :::J..l l y i s longel' thun it is in northern 
:fac.:to:des . I n north c~rol ina most f~ctories are opersted 
on u ten hour duy ~asis , s i x ~ay o ~ uee k. L~ f.iOme :fc,. cto :des 
there h~s bee n u t endency to short en ~he Dork week to 55 
llour o a ltho ugh, t~1 i s prc.ct i ce i s by no me::.,ns COt :-;Ynon . Iieca:cd -
l ess of the number of h oun:.> v orkecl l}er week by employee :;; , there 
a gener~l tendency towurd l ax d i sc ipl ine and &l iJ shod work 
i n many ::ot: t~IeJ:'i.l ft~c to l' i es vvh i ch woulc'. not be to l e:ce;.te6 in 
·-, Y· ell org..:..ni zeci_ {> lo,nt . ThiB the writer h~s been ~ble 
to observe i11 h i s visits t o l'eprel::;entCLt i ve p l o.nts , both 
in the fu~niture an~ other industries . In Eo ue indus t ries 
the tend enc.icu crii..icized l!.,,.ve , i n a lc.rc:e mec>.StL ~~ . ·been 
ovei'come 1Jy the u ~> e o i · <:LUtmncct i c m,:;,chine:t·y . L 1 the fux- -
i.1i tu:ce in(t tw try , how ever , r:1uch of the \: oT l.~ , e~:; r>ec i c:~l l :.' of 
t he h i e:her gr ::::..des , wu ut be done by h r.·.nd . 'l'he1·ein li es at 
l e cc;,st a pc;.rt i ~ l ex:p l c::mation 1:' or· the fc.ct th::-,.,t l~o:cth Cu.1·ol ina 
marmfacturer~ lk.Ye , in mo ;., t c c...s es , contj_nued to nkdce chec~pEOr 
cla:::ses o f furni ture, i'or the most p._tr t Cd,f:>e t_;OO \.. S . I n 
1'7 • 
fuct , dS l a te ~s 1915 , t here i s no rec ord of uphol sterers 
a n d h~nd carvers , t h e mout highl~ skill ed oen in th · t r~~8 , 
h~v ing been em) l oyed a t ~ll in t he inC u~t ry loca lly . .vi t hin 
t he p<-..l:it few ye~n·s , h O\/eYel' , t here h :.cs been .::;. not i ce ,:-JJ le ten -
dency on the po.l' t of ::::uc:':1 c oncerns c:·.s the 111-lite :b..,_u:cn it m~e 
Co rn~~ny of l.leb ,_,.ne , the Tomlins on C!1.ai1· Com)c-.ny of Hit;h 
Point , and t he ll . :;;' . Hun t l ey Fu:n1.itu:ce 0ont:t.:J:..ny of d:Ln ;:, tou-
Sa l em to ooaernize thei r f a ciliti es f or produc tion e~a to 
i n~rove b oth the V6ri e ty an d quality of the i r l i nes . 'l'here 
i s also a murked tendency i n the dire ct ion o: consolid~tion 
of ez i stin~ plant s f or the vurp os e of e lfect ing eco~ohlies 
in oper6tion , ~s Del l us to unify market cont~o l . Con-
' He l'C <:.mel the~ce -::.re gre<-, ter .:-... "t1 c:. l c...l·ge r o rs:·~•n:L~::;.tion::, VILJ.ich 
c.1·e t::i v i ng e V'3n wo:r.·e ai"l intens ive s tudy to m<::.:r.·keL c. ei!l ..,.nu:~ 
c;.n ci c o n cl i t i on s . The new addi t i on s built by t hese l~rger 
factor i es are f i re - proof-brick conEtru c tion and rep~esen t 
t:he :hi.:._:hest t yp e of in C:: ustria.l ent_; inee r i ne; &ki ~l i n :t) l an 
and L :.yout ••• . . AG vw.s point ed out in the recent mE:;c:ting of 
the Southern }!'u:cnitui·e r•'e.nuf.::..c t vl'el'>.:i ;~ss c cL:-. tion :....t .h.shevi lle , 
the t ren~ of t he next few y ea rs will b~ towurd con so li~~tion 
ano. me:ce;ers i n t he i ·urni ture i n<.iu~;try . I t YbS 1)e l i (::ved t ~1<-J.t 
these mergers ~ i ll f i rs t take the f orm of Eel ling organiza-
tions t o be shor tly followe d by the conu oli c~tion of ~l~nt s 
18. 
8..TIO. ,..,_llied J,) l&-nts , SUcll c.Lrl Veneer l> lcmts, ChJ.ir p lc..nt ::;; • t 
S oll.rces of mateJ· i i:L l G used. ilJ the Droduction of :Go:cth U c..~ rolina 
furn iture. mwn the Ha rth Cal'o 1inc;. :i'unli t u:ce inctw.:-; t1·y vias 
f i~ s s t ~r ted in 1880 , one of the ~r iuci p~l reasons f or it ~ 
0e i ng i lLS the pro:::~imi ty of ._.._n ._ . b undu.nt SU.t)p l y of . h2.l'Q\ J o o C:~ 
timber s ui t ,c,ble for fu1·ni ture . 
i!1C.'.n uft.~ctured lo c ::•.l ly wc..r:; crude in c!.es ign and siw)le on con ct:cuct-
ion . Utility and durc:;.b i li ty \'J ere more i mpo.c· t ccnt seJ.. ling 
points t hhn be~uty an~ fin i s h . Con s e quently s uch vr ooch; 
as oa k ~n~ a sh were in ~emc~d wh ~ l e litt l e furniture was 
nH-.<.d e :,:· rom rect cum, vml nut , iilo.hogany , ·bi1·ch, beech , r~L.J l e 
2.nu f> O;) l o.r - vio ods novJ co am10nly em)loyed fo1: tha t ./u;:·~JO be . 
l n the follO\iing pc..r;_,_e; .'cophs c'..:J.'e de:.:Jcr ibed the princi)L~.l ',1 oo c. s 
used i n t he in dustry locull a t the present time. 
Red p:mn . In recent ye a rs re d gum has been used more 
l~rgely in the ~ o r th a~rolina furn i ture industry than 
any o ther vw o d . I t h a s a very a ttractive , natural c olo r 
::a.n r;_ t Dkes s t.:d n so , .. ,ell th'-t t it i s i'J i c. ely emiJ loyed a.-. a 
s ub s titute for mahog~ny, w~lnut, o~k , ~nd other more ex-
pens i ve VJ ooo_s . The great er p~~·t o f the r~d EUM used l oc~l -
ly i s procuced in li· i:'> f:Jissi pp i . Forme r ly there w .~,fi ·-·· lenti-
fu l su~ply in ~orth Carolina ~nd adjacent stutes , but wi d e -
snread u se f or the rnanuf"'" cture of furni t u 1:·e anc. v.;e;,u teful 
{ l) S outhern I!'u rni tur e J' ou~ n .:~l , 110..:,-.y 1926 , pp 7, 8 . 
19. 
metho6s of lo gc ing h~ve res ~ lted i L the c6~letion of the 
lo C<;,. l supply . Much o.i.' the chee:.pel' furn i tu:ce i l-'· :Li ·li :;>heel 
in red. gum v eneer or with ex.) o ~-; ed p s.r ts f J n i f,hed i n b'- ve -
neer of more expensive wood, the l e s s c onsp i cuou s exter-
ior p ortions be ing fin i shed in reel gum or m:....cl e of the 
s olid V'i O Od . 
lumber expert thc:~t i t i. f.:; the CUbt omar;y pract ice f or f c.cto-
ries nL-cl~ing the che ;: .. per gru.d es of fur':<litu :r·e to buy lovi 
g rade red ~um l umber t~1 i ch c~n n ot be 2 o l~ f or o rdin~ · y 
col~ercial JUr~oGes ~t the ir own ~r ic es . It \Jc;. s ;:; t 0.ted 
tha t much low grac~e timber , not on l;y red gum but moT e e x -:-
pensi ve wo odB , was be ing 1Ju rchu.sed by md nufc,.ctu:cer::.; on the 
s tmnp , cmd in s ome cu oes reo,dy for ho.uling to the mill , 
~t prices r~ngin~ fr om $20 . 00 to ~30 . 00 per thous ~nd boclrd 
fee t, ~ome se l ling f or a~ little as 0 5. 00 per t h ou Dan C . 
Yo rmy , knotty , SE1o.ll ano. cro oked timber c.:c.n be uti l ized 
by the funli tu:c·e :;:·~ctori e s to '- cC:.v :c~nL.g e Bi:nc e r:meh o~ it 
C <:cn be sav-qed. into veneer , chu.i r E.• to ck , or· u:secl for the un -
exp osed p~rts of t 1e furn iture. 
BLi.ck wa lnut . S econd i n imp orto.n c e to :red gum U.1.3 a f ur -
niture woo d is b l a ck ~~lnut . Durin e recent ~eclrs ~alnut fur -
niture h a s enjoyed m~rked p o pu l arity. This i s m::;. i n l y 
b ec~u~ e o f the 1 .ght f i n i s hes and f i Lured effec t u ~Lich 
a re employed s o e:xtenu i ve l y by :L"urn i ture m·.nufa.cture rs t o 
br ing out the beauty of the gru1n. The n to o, w~lnut is 
cheaper t h a n either oak or m~hog~ny and is equal ly as ~t -
tra.cti ve . 'There c-~ol' e ~;evero.l other reaf.;ons f o1· the hit;h 
v ::-.lue l)L.,ced on ·,;.::.'..lnut ·3.B c..•. cu.b i ne t '.; ood . l t lL.S [;O OCl 
E,e~,s o 1ing pr ope::.-t i es , 'i!i l l h o l d it s ;:;;h <...pe \J e l l, ; ... nc·. \'Jill 
not de te~io ·ate a f t er it i s prop e rly ~ e us oned ; it h~s 
an E:.tt r~cti Ye ccjJ lJB CLl'::Ot.DCe , EW.y be p oli shed to "- • ~) 110 0th 
:::.urf t .. ce , c-.:m c~ ~:v ill t al~e E.- t ::dns and vc~. rni bheS. v ery v:e ll ; 
i t nw.~r be cut v1 i t h tools a n d is t hus adapted to ce::.:cvi nG;: ~;.n et 
v eneel' mc;.}dng ; it m: .. y 'be clued vii t ::1 ve ~·y se:.tir:,fa cto :r·y r·e-
( 1 ) 
~u l ts ; it p os sesses mo der~te s trength a n a ~e i ght .' 
nut i s chiefl y u s e d f or m, ... k in fo: bedro om <..t.nd cd.n ing r oom :suit es . 
I n s uch cGt.s es it i s c;,_ppl ied to the e:i:p o s ed p :: ~.rts ao a v ene- e r , 
very l ittle so l i d w~lnut furn i tu~ e being m~~e e i ther in ~o~th 
Carolino. o r e l s el'lhe:c·e . I n adcLi ti on t o the us es me n tioned , 
\mlnut i s a lso em}) loyed i n t h e lfl<:'. l~ i nt; of lwo lcc c.::.se s , t .-:,.b l es , 
(esks , <:mu othe r nJi c.cel l ane oU f3 p i e c 8S . .At p :ce r;ent the 
g~:· e :.:.teB t C:. em<:::.n c.l i s for· ~:vc:t lnut furnit u r-e v1i t h ) l · i n li ne:J 
o.nd i n nat ur ;;;,l fin i shes ( although ther e it .. a c: :coy; i nt.; c!.eu:;.nd 
here in t he i::>outh :L' Ol' '" ne\'1 uty l'3 t rir:Jmed in c ol o J.:::> to h .-. ...1: -
monize vlith the drape1· i es an et i n te ri o r dec o r.o~tiow:; ) . 
ch . Cel'tc.i n m.:;;.l1ufactur-e:r-s , not e::.b l y t ho f,e [.LUlll l <:t.c tuL·ing kitchEn 
a.nc[ _porch funli tu:ce, twe a con s i c.er-ab l e am ount of ash . 1~o s t 
of t h i ::. l';13 te:r i <:<. l i E secu:ced f rom u t o.t e s fc-.. rthe r s outh t:J:1.:..n 
No r t h u~rolina since t h e l o cal SUJ p l y i s lar~ely exhausted . 
Al abama. is, a t the pre s ent time, the chie f s ource of s upp l y . 
sh i s a de si:ca b le f u rrli tur-e wo od be c ~ ... u s e it has a.n excell ent 
grain , fin i s he s 1iiell , e .. n d t cckes a hi t;l'l p oli sh . It i s :_, l s o 
t l) United ~t c,. t e r. Depo.rtment of .rt.[;_!_i_cul:_~y-r e , __ Bull_et i r~1l o . 909 , 
p . 62 . 
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very aur~ble ana i s ea ui l y bent , m~kine it especiGlly 
suitable for chail' s to ck . All i n all, however , the 
~ ;ount of ash usee locally is comparatively 8hl~ 1. 
pa r tly due to it s scarcity and h i Gh pr ice ~nd part l y aue to 
the f ;_:, ct tho.t othe ~: woods :;.1. re better Lui ted f o1· 1..use as 
veneers and outsi de f i n i:::>hing v1 oo d..s . 
l1ahogany . As i s trv~e of bLi,Ck vu l nut, mah ogany is very 
l argely used locally as a veneer . Little sol i ~ m~hogany 
f urniture i 8 produced in this country tooay , the VJoocl 
b eing d i ff i cu l t to secure and expensive . L.o.hot::;t.J.ny hc.~u the 
property of h olding it s Bh~,~1 e once it i s se <J.s one8_ <.I:ci has 
It takes a beaut i fu l natural 
wo od p olish and ~tains well; f urthermore it c~n be e ~sily 
glued . .as h <-,_ s been previously stu.ted much of the mCLnog __ , l-lY 
u s ed i s i n t he i'orm of veneers . ~he fol lowing description 
of the proce 8s of cut ting ven eer s fr om mahog~ny i s ty)ica l 
o f the war~ of the veneer mill . 
1 Two metho ls are ~d opted in cutting veneers fro~ logs of 
wood. One i s kn own as sl ici ng and the other ~s ro t o,rv • 
-·~
I n the fir ~ t the blade i s he ld horizontally an~ the flitch 
of wo od descends , str i king the razor-like edge , producing 
slicec1 cut veneer . In the sec ond process , the l og or sec -
tion of l og i s either p l aced between two chuck s or spindle s , 
as in a turning lathe, or else i s f astened to ~ revo lving 
c;.,xis of· s teel, c.:0..l led the E._t c.;,;z_ .lo_g and then .:_Jeeled fl Oi:: the 
lo g , j us t a.s a b oy vwu l d. peel :..n .:.::.pple . ~he~e veneers ur e 
r ot a :r,.· cut . 
- .- - ..J. 
1 Pra ct i cally a.l l m..,;.hogany v e n e ers c;.re ~1 l i ced a.n G. the 
s t et.n 0.~.,._r<i t h i ckness i s 1 - 28 of a n i ti ch . .•• Ve ne e rs p r o -
d.lUJe C:. ab:co a.d c-1'8 cu t 1 - 40 in ch ; b ut t h e .dne l ' iC c:t.l })l' d. Cti c e , 
it i s c on sice:cec~ , g i ves nm cJ.l better :L' esult s to the u ~ er . 
13 efo Te t lle i n t r· o duct i o:t"l of' the kn i i' e , .,.n d. i n ;..:.orJe cac :.: s 
t o cia y , v enee:cs v:e l'e pro ci.nc·ecl b ;y lD.e c.~ns o f' c1. v ery tllin ci :r. -
Venee1·s rt l u.nu i' G~. cture d i n t l'lis mv.:r1ne r 
An inch of v· oo o_ p r o ctu c ef:; : .. :L' OT!l 
(1) 
b e i n c 1 - 20 in ch .' 
La110 f£o.l1' ' sulJs ti t u tes . 
=;:.::.:;..:;_w..;..........._ -~----· - --- ..i. nunll)el' of ot~1e 1.· v:o oc,.s becv::t:i ng a. 
r ebemlJL.:.n c e to m.:.~i.1 0 [,any c:.re n1c..:r·k e t ed as ::.m ch . Uh ief of' 
t h e ::.e a r e t h e r~.: .. t i ve red g um a.nc.~ ce1· t cdn t :c o p ica l woo o. s 
( 2) 
o f the me:~hogany o r a l lie d l.arail i e s . Tru.e _ ahog;co .  n y i s 
logge cc lJI' :i. nci:pal ly i n Ce ntra l and ~) o ut1"1 .• ~.meri c a , liie ::;.. i c o, 
Ho n d u r c>.B , l~ i caruug<-.J. , Gu a ternc:.L>. , Uolurab i c:~ , e t c ., .: ... lth ough 
mucl1 c ct.b ine t V1oo cl of s :pe c i e:s c~ e s ipw.ted b y t he t r a C:. e c,. s 
' m<.:d:1o e:c-.:.ny ' i s i rniJ o r t ed f r om · fr icu. (Ivo :cy snd Gol d Co :.-.,., s t s ) . 
Freshl y mu.n L . I).ctured , u nf i nished m<J.h o gc.-ny i s ""' l i t;ht uc.l r.wn 
pin l<.: , s ha.d. i n g t oward bro wn . VT.he n fin i r..h e d_ i t s:l'lov.l d b e 
very d c.;. r k i n c o l o r , a nd it s s u rfac e i s u s u <:· l l y v e r y :;; ·nooth 
ar1 ci gl os sy- . 
Other f u rniture wood s . 
p op L :.r c;, :;_· e '-"1 1 u s ed t o s ome eJ:t en t i n the ~-o r th CfLroli n&. 
I u r·n i tu r e i u d.u s t ry . Ho wev e r· , ihe s e wuo d B ~:u· e n o t or o_i n C:;. l· i -
( 1 f 8 o{t"t l1ern- J:!'u · n i ture Jou :.>:·n =.--i~--- l. ~ay-192 6 , p . 4G . 
l 2} 6ee Ta ble 11 , ·-LiJ p e n d i x 1. 
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l y used f o:r.- ex t e r io r f i ni s h es f or h ous eho l d f u :.=::n i t u:ce . 'l'h i s 
p :.: c::~ ct i ce i s to b e ex p L.ii n e d on t l1.e b <:.>.s i s tht. ~ t t he ac,rker 
a n d more b<.::i:l.U t i ful l y f igu r·ed ..-: o od }:; o.:c·e i n cr·e c;. t e:c c ew ... ,x t6.. 
&.mon g tLtJ:n itu:ce u ~_; e r s t hwi ::.L:r.· e the l i g h t e r col or e d. ,:..ncl 
l e :. ~' con;.::i) i c;uous l ;y g :t.-c:1 i ne ci v; oo u.u . 
of l umb e1· .l'or dl'awe J.·s , l i :u ng. , b : .. clc i n g:o, , etc ., i f it oc;m 
(1) 
be t outht che ~p ly : a nd i t i s ~ o r thi s pu r~ o s e t~ .t ffiu ch o f 
th i s l e ss a.tt l' .... c t i ve woo d. i ;:. used . 
i n t he ~~ o cuc t ion of furn itu~ e . E ss enti ~l ly ~here i ~ ~ i t-
f~ctor i e s an ~ t h oue loc~t e d e l ~ ewhe ~ e . 
' A y·or};:m ... ,.n fr or:t u. furn i t u1· e f c. c to 1·y i n one of' t l:1e l: o:;: t h 
t ;:;.bl i:-..lu!Jen t lo c ~·:c.ed iYJ. 0 . 0 ou t h -J ent l·· ::_,_l or ~_, outh ~\.t L.~.n t i c 
(2) 
St ate , ~na v i c e v ersa . 
' The wor k of iu ~ni t ure muking , ~s obberved ev ~ry \dle ~ e , 
f .J. l s r ou t)ll y i n to thr e e p r i n c i j_k.l d i v i h i om5 : J..l:: .. c~ -ci ne 
~o rk , cdb i n et-maki ng , a~d fi n i shing . Uphol s t er i nG f or as 




l umber is cut b.n ci. c.'l·e ~;;.;e c. , c. l:l(~ t l1e v,~r ious pu.rt:.; -~;hich en ·i..e:c 
into the cou; leted piece ure f ~5hioned . 
c epartment ~r e cl~ss ed either ~G muchine hands o ~ helJar~ . 
i n ffi~ny cas es ·she line of dem~r cation between the t wo 
cl ~s~es bein~ a very vague one, s~nce it is ofteD the 
p~~ctice gr~dua ly to ~ornote he l pers to positions as m~­
chine oper~tors ~B they ~ evelop sufficient ski lL lor the 
'In the c a lJinet- m0.k ing cLep~Ll't -
ment the pieces oi' :: urni ture are cd3;:;embleci o1· ::;e t up , I n 
some lines of pr oduct , as in the munuf ~cture of exten s ion 
tables of the che a per gr:.:.,.des , the wor·k of the Qc.;.J ine t Y{J<::-.ke r 
i s s i mJle ~nd require s l i tt le skill, con s i~ting merely in 
fitting together the p~rts of t o~G , Jedeo t als , e tc . 
I n ., ome loco.li ties t h e tenr1 c :.L~3 e ]:'i tters i s axJli ed to men 
doing c~bine t work . I n chair J:' c:.cto ri es the suites of t he 
chair ::o.ssemb ler correspond :\.n a cenerei. l v,;u_y to tho s e of the 
cab i net - maker i n u._,.Be - gooc. s establishmen t s . Thi~. WOl'k 
con s ists in gluing and f itting together the differLnce p~rts 
of the chu.ir, a fru.me being u:sed to ho l d the p~r ts in proper 
shupe unti l the ~ lue h~ s ~ried . v~riety of te rms , such 
o.c fro-!_~:~ , stoole1·s , ch:.;.i r makers , i s used. to describe t .i:.L.l.S 
cl c;.s::; o :c' vwrlanen i n ( .. ifferent es t 8..bl i sl1mcn ts. 
..,_i n i shing G.ep <:•.l· t men t . 'The _;_· i ni e.hing dept.t:r:-tment ' c-.S the 
terr!l impli es , i s V1he1·e the as~~unbled .:Ji <::cc of fur·nitu:re 
_i s g iven i tf:: f irw.l trea tr.:1ent before beint;; .:_X•. eked l or shi 11 -
ment . The fini~hing p~ o cess inc l udes s t~i n ing , f il l i ng , 
sand ing , v~rn ishing , an~ , 
{1 ) 
.... __'1 ; 'o"'o ,_· nr.-.·· ' l"• (• p 0 ll' CJ '\-, { . , ,, r·· ! f I A t:;: ·.)~ .1. '• •.,)..;.. .l.. .... ,LJ • ..c.:, . 
i n furniture of better ~r~de s , 
Very lit tle f' i nj_shinc YJorl~ :i. r; 
~one by h~nd ~t the present time . P ·J.···-· ct i ·, ·: ll ·,, -~, 1 ' c·-f- .. 1. "1 ~:-... - 1....1 ' .1.1 --.~ c .. . .l.. )...) v ... , .l.-
~.nd V <..~rn i sh i s applied either vJi t h S):cei.ys o:c , iu the c ,r;; e 
of the cheapest ~~ades of tu ~niture , by di)pinc . I t i s 
by spr.~ ing t h em ont o the fu rni t ur e , the resulting suri~ce 
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i o hc.t.l'd.el' and n1 o 1·e C:.u :·: >:.ble t lL,,n \'!h ell ~:;.pp l i eel by l10 .. nd , E; ine e 
t he Vb.:cn i sb. 1.tt:-.s :.... .. tcno.en cy to p enetrC:Lte more C.·.,e ply into 
the pores of the wo od . 
Pr ~ ncio~l occupati ons i n t h e furniture indus trv - Cab i net-
rnb.kers . ' 'l'hsse men as::Jemb le the par t s tha t hi,~ ve been cut 
and dres sed i n t he m:.,,c.;h ine r.lepar t men t • • •• Thei r ,J ol~k is 
n ece ss:.:.rily cl one b~' :hand , tho ugh j_n t:wme c:_.se s cl ; .  ..TJJ::: :..m e.~ 
other dev ices arc used for forc i ng t he joints U ) t i cht . 
T:-aese j oi ntr:; ar e he l d tocether by gl ue , or i:con b:r c. ces 
oc rewed to each section a t the point of union . The WOl'k 
cons i s ts i n f i tting together t he par t s tha t form a comp l ete 
piece of f urnitur e . 
Carver s , llc.,.ch ine. ' The carving mc~..chin e i s usua lly arn:t.nged 
to ho l d f our new piec es and t he p~tt ern . 
c:. e:ci ved L'l·o ,_, 
to cont r ol t he movemen t s of the revo lving too l s ( one a~ainst 
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~::J.ch nev1 p iece) . The operator tr~ces every outl ine of 
the pa ttern &nd i n toing s o the r evolving tool s of the 
othe r fo u r )ieces m;:1.ke the sc:..me impressionr:; , c u r v es , etc ., 
~s shown by ~att ern . Tl is rn~chine enables 
t o r eproduce the :oatte1·n a. Yl~' number· o :;: tirnef..: in f::lUcce:ss ion. 
The VJ o:ck i :s uf::u ;_-~lly e;one over b:;,' h i::.,nd c arvers :L'or s li c;ht 
Cha ir· ;==- S!;:;emblel'8 . 'In the tk-:.YLUL ... ctux·e of ch0..i l'i:i the -, .:o:ck 
of t he ch<.; .. i l' <..~.s:o em1Jler corresponds in a gr::- ne.L\ .... 1 way to t.l:lc.. ... t 
of the Cv.b inet Uk:.ker in c~s e go oo.s . 
op erations on the d ifferent pa·· ts of the chtiir are JC:rfonnecl 
i n the md.chine ~ epc-.u·traent ••.• Ordi n :::.rily , c~1-:... i r ---~_.;.:,emb lint; 
i c C?ne by a group of Gever ~l men uorhing to ~e: th~ r .. ,/h en 
the .f.)i>.r t s o .i· the cJ.1. ~. j.r' h u.Ye fin'-:l.l ly b een tlhd;ped atw .... i ttecl , 
the Qowel pins a~e gluea in , anu the di fferent vieces 0..re 
put tos ether ancL IJ l e. ce cl in o , p r er:>s OJ: cldfi ,;,J, v{hich holci.s 
them firmly i n place untj_ 1 t [1e glue h cLS h..:.Lc~ tlme to h, .. :r·c.ten • 
. . . 
Skil l ed Ol' l:;ei!Ji-::Jldll t::>C, \I OJ:'kment i n tf~(; finh . .i.l in_; C.:. e_b) O:: .. l'tment • 
Or_d inc.:..ri ly, the f' il' t; t ope:ca ti on in i' i n i ::J:1ing i s t: t ~ '-L:c i nt;; , 'a h i ch 
i r ~one by di~ping the ) i eee into a vu t of bt a in , or , if the 
pie Ge ls l arge , rubbing the s ~~1 n i n wi th u br ~ ~h or r~g ' 
s pro.y_) • 
2? 
This i s ~one by rub~ins in~ mineril fillint with b 
... .> .. fter the f i ll int; i s cornph: ted t he ,~:c ticle l. C' ,_, 
sancteci , to m~ke it Ei mo o th . I t i s next tre~t~d Dith 
shel l~ c und then ~~ndeti ~g~ln , ~f t cr ~hi ch it i s re ~d~ 
.1 or t he V<:d'u i tiher . U ::; u,c.ll~; frow one to t h ree co ,;,,t ::l of 
c~ ef.:> iJ.'ed . BeGween coats of va rn i sh it i b rubbed with 
. . . 
I n so 1e ecL_~b l i E..d:nn.entc t:-ne rub i.: ing of fL t s urfo.ceB i s 
Cone b y ru~ chines . I n t he treatment of chh i rs ~nd 
t~b les of the cheaper ~r&des , the vurn i sh i ~ UBL~l ly ~~~ li ed 
E:~ chine h <:-.cncL s • 
a.cc o:r-c"cint; to the exigenc i eo o.:· t h e i l ' \; ork . 
m._.chi ne s uo eu i n furnitur e , cinuf,~.ct ure <:.:ce the uo r l nt; Di.;• -
u,cl1i e , carve r , d ov e t ._,_ i ler , jointer , or o-c..:er , molcLinc lrlE•. -
chine , nw:r:tif.ler , plL.ner , :r·outer , s c.n(~er (b elt o ·· c:.r um) , :.,._ , I 
cut-o if , jig , mi ter , ri p , ~ tc . ), scrGper , s ti cke r , 
tenone:c , .. ~n<-' turning lc~the .•• 
1J,J1.1o lfJ t e 1" e ~c ::; .. 
}_):.:;.t. ion '""·t t1H:.O )r eb ent time, anct f ew ~ll-:cotmcl u pho l sterers 
i:.:.I' e f ounct. . I n n1-..ny ec~t.:.bl i r->llYL1en t s th ~:.: work i s d i v i ded 
into pro c e::Jr:: e s , c.d.l more o:c lesG <;:Lm_Q l e , in Vihich much un -
. "'\ 1 ..t. f..ilG lJ.ed labor c .::.n b e employe >< <, • • e A:-:.1 f.o~r .__,r:; th e w ri~... er ius 
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been ,:JJle to ascert<cLin frow p e:L's one;.l obr.:; erv ;.;;,ti on and inter -
r o g~tion o f t h ose in the bus i nesD thi s i s the cu stom~ry 
rnet llOd of' .:_Jroduc U.on in .t: or t ..i:1 Cc...I'olin;J. , The men •:v a rk i n 
g.:J.ngs , e e:. ch h ;_ .. vinc. a J_J,).r t i cuL:.:t: pl' O ce us to )e Tforr.: . They 
are p :;;.. id on a Cc c.Lily b as.t s , ',ic.ge s be i n t; de t e:r:·m i ned ,J. ccor c~ i ng 
to t he qu~li ty of the U)h~l s tery on which u mun i s uo ~king . 
Du :dn~:::; the yer:~ r s of the \io :;:· JJ.t We r uphols te 1·ers at Ei gh ::?o i nt 
nw<ie as higr.L a s t v1en t y - f i ve do llars c_, o_ay , v1 o :eking on o. 
p i ece r~t e sc~l e. However , t he i r V.' Ol' k Vic;, S p oO J.'ly c).nCi. 1L.6 -
tily cl. on e , a n cc i n thE:: i n t eres t s o f bet te r ~. ; orluilc~.nbhip mor:;t 
of _:;; :,;.yment. At the present time ~ g oo d uphol ~terer can 
ec:..~.rn from ..:·our to ten do lla r s a cay , accor·ding to his 
{ 2 j 
\ 1 ~~-se s c&.l e . 
Veneere~c s . ' The work o f v ene ering i s that of overld.ying 
pi ece of a finer or more bea uti f u l k in~ . 
i n the veneer i nt; d e~J _.r tmen t inc1uc_ e the cut ting , m.::~t ching , 
~na j oi n i ng of the veneer; the spre~d ing of the glue 
revo l ving in ~ g lue t ~nk) on the ~ i eee ; tlJ.e l .::.y ing on of 
t he veneer ~nd t he ~lu c i ng of the ve neer ed 0 iec cs in a 
press whi ch torces the venee r d own t icht usainst L~E ~o li d 
L .. ip_e:r· , 1.ihere i t is l ei't until the t:,;__lue i s tl'lOJ:'OUrshl v CLl' i eo:.~ · 
{ l) De·xk:r: t wcn t of.:._ L~"bor , :i~urnber > n~i lh1 ork , c,nc. :lu:cn i ~~ in-
_?. uf:; t ::c i e l?_, __ B~~}-}et i n l': o • 22 5 , exc er)t u l-'-·ow .:_J .::! • 25c~ - 2 93 . 
Since these e:;;:cel l ent d.escr:i. lJtions re)re._.cn t ,;.~JLE o::d m<:.Ltely 
the wr it er ' s own observat ions , h e t~ke ~ the liberty t o 
<1.U ot e them. 
( 2) fu.:r . Lu.mb e r t, Tomlins on Ch a. i l' ~o . 
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i n dus t r ' ' . 'l'he r'urni t u re indun t r y i s one i n vvh tch the 
princi p l es of co!::it ::.cco l..ln ti nt_:: are n ot '.7e1 1 c, evelo:;::;ec: . . 
f .: c tur e r s s ee ms to b e one o f e s timati ng co sts 1·athe1' t L,J.n 
of est <.:.b1 i sni n g any b""sis .i:' or de t erui ntng ex~~ ct co:Jtr~ . The 
l oc c1.l tJ i t u".ti on i s we ll s e t i' o r t h b y the f o1 1o,;Jing der.; c:;:·i _p -
t, i on ot c o ki t a c e ount i ng me t :1odG .i." o r Inccnv.:f<...ctu r ers of r'l:r -
n i ture ~ G s t~t ed i 1 t h~ r eu or t oi the Feuer~l 'l'r ~u e Umnm is -
__ ,_ ··-~-"--"'-.::....;.._;_;..___;;:__-'-'--"-'-~· 
sian on t h e rL u se JJ.,vrn i s.il inc;.; I nclust r y , .v··epe;.i't::cl i n 1 9.,3 . 
\ ~ i l e t iJ. i o r;tudy i~:' in tendecl. to c ov er· coned tiow> i n t.he 
tr':"lde as a v:hole , i t ifJ part i cuh.Lr1;y ;;"01)1 i c<.:>.b l e to the 
~. · uru iture i n(~ w.> try O J.· t h e i:J outh . The r e~ o r t reads i n 
' Pract i cal l y ~1 1 o : the f u r n i t ure m~nui~ c t urers v i s ited 
of the cou.n t ry) , whi ch i ncluded :_.  n umbe1· o i' the mo s t i mi) o :t· -
tan t a n d up -to - da te c onc ern 8 , h~d onl y est i ma t ed cost s . 
Even more rem . ..~. rk2.b le h .> the f-.J.c t t hu.t fe w of t he JTtc-.nuf'(;.ct u.L· o ·s 
v L :.iited Ol' i n t errog...;. t ed. VJel'e e:,c l e to s t<:'.t e the '-lk.ntities 
prov..uc ecl or b o l d of t he v ... ri ow.:; k inc!.:s arw ty_t.>e s o :i: ..:·urni tu r e 
ma.d. e. . . i..Js tima t ecl c o s t s hc..v e , o.i' co u rse , ;;..u i·tn) o rt~~nt prel.cti -
t o g :r ic e m<:~k i nc Vlhe:r.e p:ci c e s .::.r e c.: uo t ed <-;.uc. o r._.er::: accept e c"i i n 
'~c:_y._,_nce of' p r o G.u c ti on. • • The e ;-J tim..-:. t e m._,y c.: l o .. : e l y ;...j_).o-J ·ox i w.te 
the l a t er - deve l oped fac t s o r d i ff er mo 1·~ or le ss Ti i ~ e l y fr om 
t hem a cco rding t o the cornple t ene os , u eg~ee o ~ Let ~ il , a ccur~cy , 
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&nd corr ectness with whi ch actu~l co ot s have bee~ rs co rdca 
on l i k e c .. rticles in the pc::..:::: t , the CLe L ,il o:t d1::.J.:.i..y~5 i ::. < ..... nci 
ab ility accurately to f orecas t the future trend of m~teri ~l 
pri ces , w~ge rates , anct bther im~ort ant infl .ences afZect -
inr; co :.> tr::; . 
{l ) 
' ' s evi dence o~ the i n~ccur~ cy of e ~tim~t eJ c o ~ t s the com-
mi s sion p oints out t ~~t ' the av~ r~Le r ci te of pro~it on 
estim~t ed c o ~ t turn over • •• w~s f ound to be sever~ l time s 
the ~ute of profit on a ctuu l co st turnov er . ' 
( 2 ) 
Dur ing the cou1·:3e of i t s enti re c tucl.y , which covt;red 
299 :i.'u:rn i ture manu.facturers th:cougllout the count r·:y , t he 
c omm i ss ion founu. onl::' one l:tJ..nuf a.cturer v1ho c:. ctu<....,lly kept 
an~' t J.1. i ng like accu:c:.;. t e co s t ~ ec o J:·(~, . I n vi ev1 oY the 
b:...ur~l:·wa ro.net> s of t he South in im."tu ~:; try it i D l!O t to be e.;: -
pected tha t her ~regr e s s i n th i s a ire ct ion will be v ery 
great f or ~ orne time to come . The wr iter v i s i ted , ~~ong 
other concern~ , t he l cirges t furn iture manuf~cturer i n the 
He :i:' oun cl b y i nqu iry th::.t not .tling cor!l}:"let:J.' ::.:.b le to :...;r: 
c<..C CU ci-.:. te FJj'f:., t em Of COSt account ::.: W •• d3 in o per~, tion. Lot r_: 
of fu:cn i t u1·e \'ie:ce go ing thr ough the f _,_ctol·y ii i th n ot hing 
mo~ e t han the buy er ' s n~ne ~ ttuched to t h ea . no job 
t i ckets n ere t o bo seen. 
{ 1) :B'(::clel' <.:,l 'l'r;.;..c, e Cm umi ::.:e ion , He;o_,t on the Hou~~ei'urni -l ~:i y-lgu 
I n C:.u s t ry , 1 9~23 , p . 73 . 
{2 ) Do ., p . ?5 . 
01 . 
l c~s t none w~s ciQpa rent , to kee p an ~ ccuJ ·ate reco~d of 
f i n i shed s tock or c oe ds -i n - p r oc ess . I n the ;: tock rooms 
b in unti shelf t dgs were either l acking enti r e l y or ~e re 
poorly kept . Ye t t h i o conc e r n i s one of the out~t~nding 
( 1 J 
furn i ture m~nuf~cturer s in t he s~uth . Howeve r , c;,n ex -
J lanation f or · u ch pract ic es , ~l thoug~ i n~cf ens ib le , 1• C ' ,,J 
n ot enti re l y h~ck i nc; . L ... b ol' , EL~ t eri.~ lfl , pov1er , ev en i:'rc ight 
L .. tes , :::..re che<;:.p ; a n c: l o c .~ ,. l m~cnuf:..ctur eru , n ot htw :Lng fe lt 
the press of com J etition keenl y , cc n Ge ll ~t pr i ces compar~-
b l e to those i n the Harth ~Da make adequ_te profit s unri er 
i:to s t ordina :c;y c i rc um ::; t u.nces . 
Under t he date of J~nuu.ry 25 , 1 92 7, ~x . 
J . T . ilyan , Secretary -r rea E u~er of the G ou t~wrn Fu~nit Lre 
hR.nu :L' zccture:cs J·•SG oci u.ti on , i n a l etter t o t he n riter , ex-
p r esse ~ the ~ttitude of the a ssoci~tion toward s t a ndardi z ing 
co st a ccoun ting methods f or i uTn i tur e m~nufacturers . 
' We ha ve f ound th~.t one s t a n d.':).rd sys tem i s not \:! Ol'k.;,.b l e 
i n t he furn itur e i ndus try £ or v~r i ous p rac ti u~l r eas ons , 
ar:wnis ·,1J:lich a:ce t he var i ;J. tion 3 i n lo cc-.. 1 c onditions , the 
vari s.ti ono i n produc t mc;.nu :.C.:. .ctu:r-ec1. , v'-cric:~tion i n ;Jla.nt 
e qu i ;_Jment , e t c . We fi nd th~t co s t sy / t enw muD t b e r:w d i / i ed 
to ::1eet th'3 condi tionb of the f c:.ctory , l'<:.tt!1er thc .. n t o r.r o'-' i fy 
the conditions i n the f'-..ct ory to meet the c o:.; t :sy B te.n . A3 
c .. n C:U5fJ Oci u_t ion, \'Je re co].Jmend _;;.nd urge thc::.t the ma n ui' ;:.J.ctur _l' S 
.( 1 j Harne withheld through court esy . 
32 . 
~11 Gdopt accura te cost acc ountinc s y s t ems . 
& B long GS the syG t em nill work 
~e f~vor t he syutem regardless o f the det~ils used . Ho-v1-
ever , o.. great many o:t' the f'Ul'ni ture L -.c to r i es h a v e siu:lilc;.r 
co~t ~ystems d i ffering only in minor uet~ils . Co st '-'yo -
temG ;;;,re not tmi ver::>o.. l i n the furni tu1·e in c~uo try . Thio 
i s , of cou:c-·Be , true of u.l l industries . 
h owev er , c on~st o.n t l :y e1nphas i zes to the membel'S the import ,_,.nce 
of c. .ccur _. te c o s t s , o .. nd I :_.m ::) leu.secl to sv.y the;.t , e:1.s -'· 1·esul t 
of these efforts , ra:_~.ny cost 0ystems hc::.ve be(;n i n;ot,:tl le cl . 
Vhi le I am of the op inion thu.t c o s t systems ~~. re abso1.utely 
e s8eat i a l f o r proper operation of ~ busines ~ , yet I ~now 
of m<:cny suc ce ssful m<..mufacturers Ylh o (o n ot h CJ.ve det .~-~il ed 
co s t t:>y 8 t ems • ' 
Spe ci a lizution i n p r oduction . The~e is a n oticeab le ten -
r:Lency on the part of Ela ny of the sma.lle1: .L' il'riU3 to concent:ca te 
on the rnanuf'a ctux· e of whu t L.•.re knovm i n t he t:cact e c..s ' Ghor t 
lines' . 'l' l::.at is , a factory v.Ji l l pr·o <.·_uce on l y i:.~ few :;;t:yles 
of a g iven Vc.:L'i e ty of furn i ture , e . g ., bed - ro ar;! ;_,;u i te s . 
One mantn~ c:.cture r ;:;.d verti ~;es the f o.ct t h;~,t he m~:.kes only 
three s tyles of ~ed - ro om t:>uites and ~ tdt ~s th~t , a s a co n -
•:l e quence , he c ;:;.n c oncentr <.,;. te on h i f_; highl y s ··Jec i o..li zed line , 
giving t~e customer better quali ty ciD~ se~vice . 
t he l a r g e:c rtc.nufo .. cturers, on the other 1'.1.-. nd , :Pl'o c: uce c: om-
plete anQ ~iversified line s . B~ way of contr~s t the Fo r -
sythe Furniture Lines of Win:.;; to n - S 1-1 lem s t ate th, •. t they 
ma.ke oveT ~3cventy - f ive styles o f cha i rs c.:.lohe. . S i nce the 
o f c a _pi t ;.;. l v1 i t h t he :r e sul t i nt; contJ oli <L .t i ons r_,ncl me:.: se:.c :3 , 
s eve:ca l o:J.' whi.ch h;:..v e ,..~.lJ.'ec,.dy been e :,_' f ec t ecl , i t s e ems 
· ·eu ;::. on c.J) l e to S U) o se the:/c c omp l ete lin eG 1· :::. ther trL. n 
hi €,:h ly S)ec i o.li zed one~3 will be the :cule i n the futu:::-e . 
33 . 
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Cu stom':"ry channe l s of (;_ i otr i ou , ion fo1· I:o:..·tl'l Ca::col ina :::u:c· -
niture . Di str i bution pr~ctices i n the ~orth C~ro~in~ fur -
niture t~~ de ~o not di:fer essenti~l ly fro~ tho s e foll oned 
in other p~rts oi the c ountry . 'l'he p:cinc:iyal c:h. ~ :rme l of 
Cont :.:.c ct s b et"lveen nl' nv.f.::"c tu:cerf:J and ret .:ti l -
ers a":ce e t:; t ::~.bl i shed ma i nly in -~viO vV i:t.ys , e i ther throuch 
Point rn:j.:cket s . 
S':ri~Jtion and. cp •.:: cL.' i ce:.tion fr om )hotogr"''-)hS c . . l'l·i cd by the 
S.:..lesmen . 'l'he L.lu ut r ... tion o· ·1 the fo lJ.O\ IiEt; )~~ge t,iveLl 
an i~ea of the ~)pe~r~nce of the pictori~l mcltt~r Ubed i n 
selling fur n iture . Or~i n~ri ly up~c i iic~tions ~nd li bt 
pr i ceG a~p e~r on the reverse face o f the illu~t r~ti on . In 
r i ~ . ~s & p~rt of ~i s e~uipment , if he i ~ oellinc upho l stered 
method of B<J. le h~'.S :PI'ov ea le s Gi:l.t i f.; :i.' ,:.,.ctol·:y , both i' :c on ·::.he 
,n, . u the H·l· c·h Po;,..,+ 1·n cc,-(;.k· e t 
- - •..J h.) -
0 
i..:.;. .;.... - ... v A f.,.-~- • 
to s ecure orde:cs f o l ... months in ,_,C.vu.nce , thus e:.: •. :.. ur:Lnc him 
pf s t e6dy ~nd regul~r op er~tion . The ae~ler i s b etter 
5._ .• t i sf i ed bec c-... use he h c:.. s ~ ere~~ ter numoer of li nes from 
Yi;lic!J. to choose and , s ince ~le i :j in a )osj_tion to pe :c:~ onal -
ly ex~mi n9 the furn i ture , i ~ n ore likely to be u ~t i 2f i~d Bith 





F'o1·syth F'u1·nitu1·e. Lines, Inc. 
Winston -Sale•m, N . C. 
Examples of .:North Carolina Furniture 
;fuo l e sul ers una brokers . Ve~:::,• l i ttle furn iture i s so l d 
i n l) o rth C . • r olinr:l. a t the .:.Jl'f;ben t tj_me by j~E;gul .:H' y;hole -
Gale~s or brokers . The Ly ell l.~ercant ile Pu:cni t tu·e .-,.gency 
c lE~foseG Ii>re c oncern s ill the ::.: t .. t e ~-~:; jo bbe r:.:;; , the ct i st i ncftion 
f ul i n thi ~ c~8e . 
l earn , there ar e i n r eal ity only tDo c oncerns iil the ut ~ t e 
whi ch c l~ss as regul~r mid~l emen i n the furn iture tra~e , i . e . , 
e ng··ge i n no other <J.c tivi ty th-: .. 11 t h e diro·i:.ri'i:)t tion of Ltl~!: .. iture 
( l ) 
Ne ither of theGe ~ o n -
b t ~ i cL defin ition oi t he teh~ ; 
a number o ..;:· ;;.~.ct i vi t i es , s ome of Ylhi C~t1 c.re ceneru.lly thou-t;:;l1 
o f as )eculiarly functions of n wholesal er ; o ther s , of a 
jobb er; an ~ s til l others , of ~ broker . Bot11 be <.:.-.1' co u.J:lO n 
:ce~::c::mb L:.n ce i n t_ .. t they d o no manu..::=~c t u:cing . The ~i.u ss el l 
t o f~3l l on l;y t o c, et:J.l e:c::; . The c oncern m c i n t ~ ins W~re~ou ~ eG 
b ut c ~ . :c<:- i es little r.-tock . I.Io: ;t of i ts OJ:'c~e:c:::: c.:ce L l the 
It (.lO BS o Ome e:.dverti s ing but ' i'Ol' the u o::;t ~Jc.rt ' (~e,:lenc:_ s 
on i t L cu st omers to do the i r own . 
fina.nc i nt , ei t hej:' fo~c c~ea l e~cc or i' or Jcl: .. nu i';;.c tul·e~~;.; . The 
C: .. :r::olind. Furn i ture C oup.~.ny· , a l c,o o :t· '.i'il CI:1c-tSvil l e , ut ___ te ;:; 
( 1) 'l'he :iu •fjel l D:::·o:=e:c· .. ·-GB l:o ul) · ,i•:\ , '.i..'~lOill,,,s vil J.e: , .. • 
'I'lte c; , _:.-o..'.. i n<::. 2!'t,"."l'ii·t;, ~_n·e Cor l_~) . _;n::,. , '.l'hm!Lsv:Llle , .. • . • 
36j 
They too iih i nt .L1 '.IL,:.. e~L.J .. ts es E.nC:~ , unlike the rm s sell l~:to -
l~erc..:-,:e COLip a uy , at tempt to fini:i..nce t Jwi1· cuutome1· s . The i :t· 
w .: 1L.l c:ce(:_it te: :·i..l f_; ;_,).'e 2/10 , n/30 . 
Bot ~''• -;_· :Lr s vie:ce 
unu.n ir.nou s i r~ ::ot.c.t int; th __ t the Hi:;h Point na:d~et iw.s cut 
~eeply into their bus in ess . Thi s situ~tion woul d se~ve 
to i nrJ.i c~'· te thc:.t LI .. . i1uf:..,c turers a n d e a lers a l il:e c...~: 2 
(_i c: t :d 1nrci on -c.h: . .:.r1 the uid.C..lemen . 
The G. i u±: i ibut i on p:-.·olJlerilfJ 
c.e :-J. l e r . 
i ~t i cs of his cu ~ toner ~re different from t h oGe of the 
!.ii · ell e .I e s t . 
i n moGt sections oi 
of" living i n ti:le .. •:eJ: :::•. e;e roouthe:cn hor.1e i r, ccn -- icter- ::. .1~l.c.=; be -
ha( rem~rked the scarci ty of furniture . Thi t3 (.!0!1c~j_t i o n 
3 7 . 
:i:'urn i tu:ce . Ueve :cthele~HJ , the Bo rr'c hr:;rn :c et~i l e r ho. ~s t!1e 
~.;a.r.1e ~.o:ct o~: creCti t Pl'ob lems t::L'.t (;on :L' :cont n o:r:thcr _, ~c e -
t:..:.il f urn i tu e deale:cs . L 1J1;;· oi the c ount.):-·y ~:~ i :-<L:c i c t s 
i E t:ne ;)outh hc:we never ft.~lly rr::covel'ec!. f r o;- ~ ti1e eJ.' :f"e':t:J 
o:i:" t ~1e Civil ,/;). r; the ~;o;_:;u l . ..,.t ion i n ltlcdl~· sect i on s i s 
bec <·.us e of the per· s i s t ence o:f the on r~ cr op ~:;,~~c: tem. . 'l'he 
th ... t oocvr ~s he :c e in the S outh Y!heneve::..' t oo : ,·,u c~h o i ' one crop 
o r other i c ~ro~n . 
The e ffect o.:..' ;~ uc.; ::~ ~ - ;_; it-
uation on Gonthe :en cred. i t p:r:e.ct i ce;.:; if3 e:;:t:n;i, e l~' c.~E:i ."! O J:'u. 2.i zint._; 
o .. r~d )<:-...~ u ent :;; '' on time· h a ve b ;:. coue the . - - 1 n .•. l...l . ..L C :.:· : .. tlv~ r 
Th i s l w,: i t y i n the grant2.·:1f.. of erec..i t i 11 t!·~e 
ho ··1 eve:r . I t hac:~ i tu c_;enec i 3 at the c l ose o:· the C.Jivil ·.r .. r 
Cr eCit buu inesG is 
s o f ir rn l j eGt u.b lished in the S ou th thL.- t lTii.:.YlJ' buB i ness men 
-..r ould actu,.:,Jl.:y· feel i n ::;ult e d if a cr~~:. tomer o .'~fered to pay 
One c~1 buy me~chand i ~e in ~1-
70 vo • • 
. mor~'t ._,n~ :s to:ce i n .i:-Jo:cth C c.cl'o l in.:..~ , :fm:::lit.ur·e or ot he::.'\li~:e , 
on the in s t ~l lment pl ~n . 
Le C':-~ l .c;;_fi) e cts of i :n::.; t :...,llment ualeG . 
-~------.::::-.---~--·-·---· - ~·~--
gage . 
mc;,teJ.'L,l l~: or- t ex·iora t ed. , o..ny s u :r-plu r3 af t e :· oisch.s,:r:-c;e of 
( J.) 
·-~he e:': i stine C:leb t , int ere::...; t , ~nd. c o s t s J·eve:::·tf: t o l'l.ir~1 . 
t o the J.' e t a i l tr :_ .r.r-3 . 
lin i t s b ey one. V·tll i di. d ea:ter r~ shoul c~ not und ert .-.. k e t o L:J'c•.l! t 
( 1 ) 
39 . 
other ,j;Ja.:c t o f t1:"1e comlt;:.c·y . 
fw:-ni ~: lleC:t }-~ ome . 
ef.:: :.; en t i .-l:-., . 
l l ) AcL=.~pted :f:~· o m ::h':rl 0 1:·t Ol':._ ~I.J:..e __ In f.:; t :.;l~~t ,i)~~~li nr~ 
o f Fu rn i tu::::.·e bv a n i nves tia::d; L1 .c,· co r: rr,l i ttee c'.•J -
lJ O:L nte~: 1J~7 t hev l:T,:. tj_on ;_.~l - et . .:,~. i} Fu ~:n i ture 2Jei:.i.l -
e l' s ; :._ :c. ::; o c i:_: .• t 1 on , D • l , 19 2 6 • 
40 . 
c evelo Dment . 
In i t;.:; i rnrer...> tis~ .tion of ~n·ices 
~l'ices . l r1 L.:erle:ct.) .. l , be con-
r isk &~sumed by the ret ~i l er . 
nan of ~e~lth coulC purch~s e . 
ju;_.t ifyinc the inc·.ceused pr i ce to the conuuw,::r , the inve;:;ti -
[o. • • tin2,; coriJTni tt ee cO!lclud.eD t :h.~ t in r:.t .J.l l r:Jent t;el lLl::; 1s ;:., 
le:,;::i ti !k.t e :~ · orm of ret :o.l.il fj_nancint; . 
l e~d inc iu~niture cre~ i t h ouoes Beem to be L oue~h~ t ~s fo l-
·-~ :cec~ it ELi.l inte~: · vieYH .. the ~·'..!fili:.:.nt fo1· 
creC:Lt • The inte l'vie\J i u tu :.u ._,.l l;y o:L' '-· rno}.'e Ol' le Bs LL::'o:n~~al 
..:mll. fr i endly n <.:. tu:ce , 1c1.n e:.ttemp t be i ng mc.Lc.i.e IJ~' the cr·edi t ii! c...n 
to sel l the coup_.n~: to the c onst•mer :..;.ne; to r:L.l~e h i m ,;;Jl'0:9erly 
re~lize the nuture of h i s new bu~ines~ connection . 
41. 
~ho contr i bute toward the horne ex _. enses . The cred it (L.n 
m<..·.y h : .. ve i n other '1 <.LC es . 
Succ e ss~ul credit men 
@ent the r isk i s unsufe . 
o.:c·e [:;enerct:Lly o:f c~ueBtionable vall~e and creed t e:;~chc.nges 
through orgsnized cre(it re) ortinG bure~us ~re r~rel: ~v~il-
.. ble e:;;:cept in the ver:' L .. r ~:~ e citief1 . 
then , the crec~it r i s k tl1e folJ.ov:inc elem0nt:;.. lii.Ui:.it be t ...... lcen 
into conc.dde:cgti on : J?irst , the per~_; o n.~- 1 i rnp re ssj_on of tne 
cut.to 1er ; ::o ec oncl , h i s f~:.:.m ily c onnections ; third. , the l en,z·th 
o f h i s resiC~n ce i n the c i ty ; fourth , the n~tu~e of h is em-
p 1 oyr:1en t ; I i fth , h i s c _!.l'!: i nt; c :;;.l) ~:. c ity c. .n<~t thoro e Y:h o con t":i 1JU t e ; 
G i xth , l1i f-j cred it. ob1 i £>N ti on s el ~; e v: hel'e . 
The Chdnber o :!:' CoE:te::.·cc of the ln :L ted 
6evo ted to t he fin~nc inc of i nst~llrnent ~~ les , excepting those 
of the <:.·.utomobi l e . 1 
This r e~ o r t bt_tes that the increase i n the num be: of 
:f i n ; nee co::- ·: Jo r c, t :i. on B hw;; been to o L ... :J i c} . 
- .. -
to jus t noD much b u s i ne ss i ~ done ~ith these concern~ . In 
~ene~~l the critici sm of f in~nce c o r9or~tions by rut_il ~ eal-
detri ~c1'3nt to t he tr:..~ c:.e . 
:J'u. ;:·ni "G u r·e _-i.b fj o c i _;. t ion . 
' TJ.iere -.t.re , of cour f .. e , i n a:l.rno r:Jt eve::.'y to1:n b-rH:L e i ty i'ilL.nce 
cor}orations , and some of these are handline ~ ccounts of 
f'u:enitu:ce dec.-.l erf,l , 'bu t :.:. clo uc ~,tuc.y of the ope l ·cotior:. of :e·i -
~_; aEle . Of couTse , thi s i s SUJpOGed to be borne b~ the cu ~ -
tor.ie r , ·but it i f:3 i nCee{. ·=-11 exJ_Jenfji ve l):C'oposition , ... 3W -..ic l tJ.:;;e 
ou :c r:1ewbe rs to C" o t heir b·-n k ing throuL).: t h e i r 1J '"~nl:: s a nd r.:. t c.Ly 
We d o u o t iJ s l i e v e t i:l;..·.t 
Co f.:l t r:.:; o f loa n "' from f i Ec·.nc e GOl') Ol' c."t i on 8 . The f' ollm:i.ng 
f' i s-ur e s of the cm:Tiil ittee f x·oni the l~ ~-t i o rLl ~:et c. . il ::::>u rn i t u :.:·e 
; ss o c i ~tion ~re p r ob~b 1y fe ir1y repres ent~tive o f c o o~ s of 
fi nan c ing thr ou g h loa n co r p o ~ a~ lon s . 
represent ci.t i ve of the n s ;:; oc: L .ti on . 
'Th e co st of obt :_,.,in ins n lo ,_, n fx·om t h i :, :i."in ~ .n c e c o ~_' .J orati on 
i ;:; :3..1own he J: ei'Ii th b J; C-Ln i temi2ed t ,.•.ble o:::· c.e1·v i ce :..:.nci i r::. -
t e:...'es t ci.1..:!.:cges : 
LO.A.K 
:p 1 2 ' 000 . 00 
Co1later-- 1 ·: ote 
SEHV I UE CI-huW.b 
6?o 
:.P ? 2 0 . oo 
f o~ ~ 1 .~ , 0 00 to be r educ e d 
I;E T LO.i-'1. ~.~ T 0 
BORHO-iL!.;n 
~r 11 , 2e o . o o 
fo11m'J S : (S erv i c e ch~ rge 6% 72 0 . 00 ) 
:) 1 ' 000 . 00 
1, 0 00 . 00 
1'l:1 i r d. " 1,000 . 0 0 
1,00 0 . 00 
Fi f'th II 1 , 000 . 00 
Gi x th 11 1, 000 . 00 
S event h 11 1, 0 00 . 0 0 
l.i:i ghth II l , ooo . o o 
F inth " 1, 000 . 0 0 
Ba1;_,nce Due 
~?11 ' 000 . 00 
10 , 00 0. 00 
9 , 000 . 00 
8 , 000 . 00 
? , 000 . 00 
6 , 000 . 00 
5 ,000 . 00 
4 , 00 0 . 0 0 
3 , 00 0 . 0 0 
I nt e Tes t 
£1.C.' 
..:.. /!J 
5S . OO 
1 Q ij . co 
1"·5 .oo 
1 60 . 00 
17 c• . OO 
1 80 . 00 
175.00 
160 . 00 
1ob . OO 
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Tenth Lonth ~~ 1 ' 000 .oo 2 , 00 0 . 00 10 0 . 00 
EleYenth " 1 , 00 0 . 00 1, 000 . 0 0 5 :l1'~ 5 ;) • 0 0 
;)"; , 150 .oo 
'Thi s , y ou wil l n ot e , wil l m~ke ~ t ot~l o f ~2 ,150 . 00 ~ or 
a lo ~n of $ 12 , 000 . 00 f or a per io d of one year at ~ c o ~ t 
o f n e :.=.;.l· l:· l 9"fo • 
' A coc.)o.ru..t i ve statement :i' or the s ,_:cf:1e lc10.11 o f :)1 2 , 000 . 00 
C. uctionD - s::.me .:...:::; in the c:.,.fJe of .IJ1 i Ea. nce Co l')OJ.' c:.ti on -
\iill ::>llO \; t hat t he tot c.l co s t :L ol' int eres t ch ::.:cg eb on t .iW.t 
amount f or t he y e~r will be ~390 . 00 - or a s~v ing of 
~ 1 , ?6 0 . 00 p er year .' 
i deG of ~cvert i ~ ing methods ~na s ~les pr~ ct i ces i n the £u~ -
11 i ture i nc.'us tr·y , the \ ll' it er· :.cn:., lyzed ~2 1 0 d. :i.ffel~e nt f' tu:n i tu::·e 
a C. ve:ct i s ement s . 
p:..pe:rs - the Gou""chern J!'m.·n i tu:r:e Li.c:.~rket l~ evm , the E:oHthe:cn 
Fu~nitur e Journ~l, and the S outher n Furn iture Ret~iler . 
These ~dverti sements le~d one to conclud e th~t , i n Lener ~l , 
s ou~hern furnitu~e i s s old on t he bas i s of : 
1. VaJ. ue o:;: p~· i ce . I n seventy - 11ine; i:Lu .... t t1n c en the 
ma.~ or <:.pp eu.l to the cu s tomer or Cl ec~l c:.:r ·u._. s b~~s ed on 
t h e a s certi on tk~ t th ~ ) r ice ~au r i ~ht or the p r i c e 
we:.:. s low . Under such condition::> it V.' 'J Ulci seeiJ t h..~. t 
the i'urn i t l.L'e de c.Llers c~n d o v~· ell i n ~·ev i <:. i ng ·l:,hc; rmture 
qual ity , fin i sh, and conr:;truct ion o::· the i :i: morch;..:.n c.i ;:;; e 
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an 
~nd le s8 on it s ch eapne Gs . 'l'he1·e oeer1I 8 to be con -
i s ting e itua tion . Un d e:c the c u.ption o f 11 Sel l '~po.li ty -
{ l ) 
Don ' t ~us t cac.. im It II , on e writer brin~s out the ~p -
the ur ong s e l lins po int s or ar e cl ~ising th' t t hei r 
to :!_Jl"ove it . 
2 . Prof' i ts . Closely allied to pr~ c e i s t he Jrafits 
appc~l to aealers . I n f i f ty - ei cht in~t~nces the 
opportun ity f or the Llec.l er to t;L.:ke 1 ... 1·ge ;_Jr ofi t s iJ~r 
K ... turally en ouc h the prof i t s n oti ve i ;3 and. , unc::_oubtedl y , 
e.l\:ays v:ill b e o:1 e of the m.o... j or c. e~t.le r ~.-,.) •e'--- l D. I t i s 
i n t eres tin;; to note, hov1 eve::.· , ·t:;ho-.t the r:le:.-. nu:i.· ;; •. c tu:cers Oi 
tunity to m~ke pro f i t s b ut ra ther s uch p oint s as qu~l-
ity , Cealer se r v ice , etc . 
3 . ~lity . 
Chair Com.)any, t he }Li.c_l :~ Point J?u:r-ni ture UOi!l) _.ny , ~.nd. 
(1) t.>out h ern .b'u:cniture J ou:;:n<;.l, Li..::~.y 1 926 , p.e . 
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to , __ clver t i f. e it. 'l'hey a, :r·e secur i ng r:iu.ny o:r·ders :C:;:·om 
northern aealeru who woul ~ n ot fonner l y buy s outhern 
furn iture becau se of i t s che~p con~truct ion ~nG ~oor 
fin i sh . Some c once l"n:::J l i ke the \Jhi te Fu::.·i.1i tv.1·e Com~Ja-
ny c i ve a wr i tten gu~rantre of qu~l ity n ith every p iece 
of f'urni ture t hu. t tic.ey f..H:.?l l ; and , v1ha t L : o o::.·e , the 
·,Jh i te l!'urnitu:re Cornpc .• ny , :::c t l ea.r:J t , m::ckes thc..;'c c; uai'an te e 
go od i n c~s e of d i ssat i s fac t ion on the p~r t o f t he cus -
t 01:18 1~ . I n forty - ei ght of t ~'le _.(.lve :tt i :.:>eLients ~ .. n2.l~rz ed , 
4 •..... Turnov e r·. As mi c;ht ue expe ct ed. , the dee .. l e r C-,p:Je.::.·.l 
that t he merche.n d i se i f.:i '-'· g oo d. ::;e ller or th:..•.t s tock-
turn Bill be r~p i d i f ~ part icul~r line o f iurniture i s 
and :..:.rgument t.\ u s ed by memb el·t~ o l' ·che uou ther n i'urni tu::e 
tr,.o.C.e . I n fort y i ns t a nces th~t cl)pe~l TI~s one of the 
major arswne n t s i n f~vor of a p~rticular line . As 
the v'l riter h ... ~:s p r eviou s l y p ointe d out, t he f.:iou thern 
peopl e c on t i nu e to u se t he cheo,per C:l:':.Lct et.; of i'1E·n i. tur e 
to a ver·y l c,.:cge fee;ree, ::,ncl t h i ~:; c. .ppec..'.l t o the O. ec-,le:r: s 
in s u c}J. cl •~:s roe 3 o f merch . .cn cd G e i s un c.. oubte cJ.l y c.;. very ef-
fect ive one . 
5 . S t y le a~ de sign . 'l'he ever i n c reas ing i r:cp ol' t ::-."n8e 
of ?le~s inb and ~rti s tic ~ tyle s o f iurn i tu2·e i s in~ic a-
ted by t he pr omin ence g i v e n to thc.c t p~;.r ticul a.r .,,.)peal 
to ci ealer~• s.nd c on Bv.mers . During t he pr ~ s cnt ye~r 
t \JO t~n u. encies v1 i t h :c es_9ec t to Dty l e .c__:ce to be no te d . 
~irst , the re i s the extT~mely pop~lar uolore ~ furniture . 
l t h .-.,s been c ont end ed tiLt th i :s t y p e of i' u:t~niture i s b e -
coming of decrea:=J ing i L"lp ort cm ce a~D C::. t h:-~ t the r ek.i 1 cl e -
mand f o r it i s les~ en ing ; yet the writer TIG5 i nfo~ned 
or_ l y :~ecently by one of the r, ost l· eput :::,1J le deal ers i n 
( 1 ) 
High P o i nt that llW.rmL~ c turers ~~:!:e unc.b l e to f:i.l l c:~ll 
furn iture . Some inc~e e d E·.re ra ontfl.s ·::· eh i nc.l L:l '.:. heir 
del ive r ies . t ·c .• 1e :;_pr in t:: s hov·Ji:ngs of fu ::~n i ture s ane 
of t he lea~ ing m~nufacturers i n the s t~te ~re f 8u tu r ing 
fu~niture i n col ors . It i s un~oub t edly true , ho~ever , 
that thi 5 vEn i ety of furniture i s i n t he n < .... tlue of a :i\.d , 
a n o. i -c. E.: probu.ble per i o o. o f IJo:pu l a r i ty i s ext re ::~ ely un -
cert ~~.in . Ap~opos the u~e of colore( fu r ·1i ture the 
( :2) 
Southern ] 'urni t ure ti.~~rLe t lJ~ , in ''" recen t nun1De :c , ~;t c.:ces : 
'C olor was t he b i g p o pul~r inn ov~tion at the recent m~r -
kets . Color tha t i u u s ed on everythi ng tod~y , where , 
onl::,,; e. f.'evJ y e ~rs c..go, the :::. amber ton e of the l10u ·e could 
be bl~ightened only by d :r.< ..  peries , rug t: , i)i ctureB, ancl per -
haps papered w~ll s , i o n ow de co r~ting a n{ i n some c~ses 
d omi nating the c_.ctu, .l p ieces o ::.:· ~ urnitu::.~e . . •• 
i nfluenc e on furnit u re s ty l e s c.mcl. colo1· L J. the u.c co:c_.tive 
schemes . Tod ay ·1ve i.' inci_ Ib:t'rnonious cor:1b i nc...tions i n rooms 
(l) J ake Ve l b orn , Inc . 
t2 } Southern J:t'u rn i tur e l'.la:cket 1: ews , hm·ch 1926 , p.l3 . 
1efl ec ting every per io d even t o ~-n in:tluence oi the 
... 
Gou e o: the l e s se r ~ellin g po intu f ound 
i n the :oo.dvert i :J eu ent s anal yzed Y! Cr e : 
1. ! com~l ete line . 
2 . Frei ght savingG through mi x e d carlot orCers . 
3 . Concent _ ~:;t:i. on on a short l ine v1 i t l:'. the ad v~-:cnt e: .ge s 
result i n g :{r om e:;: t :;_~ eue ~~pr:: cio.liz c.;,tion . 
4 . Co - o per~:tti on \I i tll C: e&lel' S .::.·.nc. 0.ee:. l e i~ he l )s . 
5 . 
,.. 
o . NeD o r unique lines . 
7 . Co ns truction and vi orlana.:rwhip . 
8 . Util i ty . 
9 . Comfor t . 
10. Serviceab ili ty . 
11 . \/::.s ehou :::: e :..,net othe::c ~::)e cL ... l se it'vi ces . 
1 ') C.. • city l e o:c cl.es i ~;:n . 
lr' o . Eopul&.ri ty . 
l tL .Pr es ti g e of m~ker. 
15 . 
1 6 . .H.eli &.b ility . 
1 ? . Al l-ye<.:. .. ::c ~; el l er . 
-
1 8 . 
19 . 
Dea l er confi ~once . 
Satisf i ed ~uy era . 
8 0 . Guar :.:mtee o:c t r:...de - m<: .. :ck . 
21. J~ethoC of shi pment . 
'l'he s e :.::.ppec,. l s e;.re not d ll d i Tec t ed Lo cleo.lel:s no :c to c ous umers , 
12:9 . 
<:nri • .. o.··.:_,;:.~ O .Lt:' t'J.l!~1·.·t ·, _t_i_,·. n' + 'h ___ e ·'····' ---:··. · - ·c' 1· - -, 1·.. ~- 1 .· .!.. 
-- ~ v - ~ u '- ' - · t::J...t. • .. t_; V<.- il '•:::L J.;':,~~- ~c u ::e -
'. e~.t l e r . 
i' tt:•· n :i. tu1.·e :~ ielcl . 
Other 
ap~e~ls th~t undoubted l y p~ove ve ry ht tru ct ive to ~e~l ers 
;, i zecl . 
h a s be en prev iously ;~ t .tecl , i i' c..l l too n~~n~ c .r: es c..·:.: :•.le:cs 
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Dn i t ed Stc..tes . 
c:;,. ::; to whethe r ._>ny of t 1'1e i'urn j. ture .r.Jr ocl.uced lo c c.:.ll;y i s 
s hi )9ed to f oreign c ountries; but , in v i ew oi the f~ct .L 1 . L. .L1.< ... :r. ... 
r..10 st o:L the fC1..c to1·i es a re small c..nd n ot f i mJ.ncL.lly c .':·.pctble 
of gre~tly expanc i ng the i r m~rketb beyond t he limit s of 
the country , it seems pr ob .~~b l e th;_,t L~my f orei gn shi .:_;l;,ents are 
be ing under t -ken . J!' i e;ure s _;.re --,vc.:.iL~ble , J:w-..;ever· , f"or the 
S outhei'n DL.o"cr i c t , c onpl·isin c· t~1c st:..tc s south ol' t he Ohio 
ti c tic s show the re l Gt i ve number of ca~loadu of i ~nitu~e 
center ;,. i n t he Un ited :::> t ~te s . S ince , a ccord inc to d~ t~ 
:from the bienn ial cenc3lW of ·wc:mu f' 0. ctu:.~e1· s of t he U . u . De -
p~rtment of Uowmerce for 1 92 5 , Ha rth C~rolina )reduces ap -
~1) 
p rozi mc.tely 4 0% of :;t.ll southe:cn f urniture, one cc:.n ~t: et 
The fol lowin~ t ab le sho~s t he i ncrease i n the number o f c~r-
loads o:C f urn i ture ::;hi :>peel be t -v1een the 'J' ea.rE: 1921 c.-.nd 1 9~~5 . 
192 1 19 2 2 1 923 1 924 192 5 
.bJ a .. oter·n Di ~; tri ct 26 , 65 6 35 , 182 4t1 , 87 0 42 , 6 ~~ 5 48 , 438 
0 ou tl1e:c :1 Di :Jt r:i. c t 3 ' 98...§. 1 5 ,'587 23 , 097 24: , 87 8 32 , 893 
We Lt e:cn :District 17 , 57 0 25 ,157 _!20 , 49_1 2 6z7~8 _?8 , 839 
The t a.b 1 e belovJ g ives the p ercent c..g e i ncreases i n pr oduction 
f o r ea ch Oi the thre e di ~ tricts f or 1 925 , over 1 921 6Dti 19 24 . 
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Incre~se for 19 ~ 5 ov er 
1 9 ~2 1 1924 
E::wtern Di s t:ri ct 81 . 7~:, 13 . 6% 
S outherG Di s t r ict 
17 . 0% t 2) 
It i s a l s o intere sin~ to co~pure the prop ortion of bu J i ness 
thir' inform~,t i on for the ye0.::.·~ 1 92 1 - 1 925 : 
1921 1922 1923 19:24 1 92 5 
Eastern Di bt l· i ct 50 .lJ) 4 6. 472 L15 • 6/\ 45 . 2fj 43 or.r' . ... ;,'~ 
S outhern Dist r i c t 1 6 . 9~; l 9 . 9Z, 23 . 5~~ 26 .41~ ~~ 
-·---' 
33 . 07~ 33 • 7Cjb 30.9~;~ 28 . 47~ 26 . 3?~ ( 2 ) 
I t -r.rill be noted from th e firs t of the t h r ee fo::.'e&:·o i ng t , .. bu-
l a ti Oi.1U th ... ;t t he m unbe r o:t' ca.J.' l o <:~ds of f tn'ni tu r e sl: i fJpe d 
:frot1! the S outh in 1925 ohm'i ed a 26 6/[J in c1·ea;:, e av e::: 1 92 1 , i_·;here -
.:. s the increac;e in fu r niture p roductio n for the ;;ount:L·y . . s D. 
Hho 1 e during the:;,e y ~""a :;.~s waf;, onl y 1 07/o . The cc.l' lo a.C:~ ,c:;h ip-
ments from t l1e l:;) ou th i n 192 5 vv ere 32 . 2% greater tlLn in 19 2 4 , 
v1hile the j_ncreas e in shi pment !;:; fo1· the country u.s a Vihole 
vr;;JJ only l 7/o • There l B a ten~ency for the percent~ge of 
to t a l pro~ucti o n f o r ~orth C&rolin~ to s teadi l y increas e , 
uhile i n the e~s tern ~nd western d i stricts the rela t i ve 
volume of produ cti o n i s ut eadily de c rea s ing . I n ~· act , t :Q.e 
i ncreas e i n pr oduct ion for No rth C~rolina , a~ hus been previ -
ou s ly p oint ed ant , J:L~s been 1'<:-.• :c uo:ce r~oJ.l i(l. th:....n i t h=.i.:; f' o r 
the re:-it of the :Jouthe :cn Di s td.ct . 
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P ' ' 0 1)._-:.'olv t 'l'lG lTI O ','l i·. 1'- . J o ·~-L- + . , 1· - "' '-, ' . ~ •- J J - u~ ~~~n u o ~ a~ 1~ ~ne qUCU"Ll On 
or f r e i cht class ific~ti on . I n this connect ion t~e N~tional 
Gr~na ~ap i ds Janu~ry C- 8 , 1926 ado9ted t~e fol lovint reso lu-
t i on:: 
price of f urniture to t he con~uming publ ic , ~n~ 
, .ilhe:r eo..s , t he _._-·;;dl:co <.:;.c!_s in ___ LJ_ )c..rt s o ~· the countr~-· ,o,re 
inc.c:·eas inc t he cost .o:r ~:u :cni tu:;:·e tr~ .n::..;p ort ... tion , 
in 
)Ol't .J,tion coB t s t J:u·ea t e11 thc:.t c..c cess ; c•.n c::. the ne e d o:.l co-
operst i ve e ~fort by pro ducer s ~nd r etc. il ero i n the interest 
o f the }t~lic 1 8 so vital ; 
' :i~e Do l ved , 'l'h2.t ·t~1e J.~< .. ti OYk.l ~~e t :J.il ] 'u :n1 i t ure ... ~.suo c i u.t ion 
he1·eb:;· expresD it s s.)prec L .. tion ;j.nd 8...f:.Yj.Jl' O V <::'. l o · t~-w J OG.i. tion 
of Gra n d ha,p i d.s ami. oth er inte1·e::-;te c~ t r .... f'fic orc-<:.niz ;~. tion E l the 
:1;0}:) t act i ve tro. f f i c as ::o, oc i.o·.ti o:c1 in Til--3s . 3~;; 
l 2 ) t>ot;.theJ.' -Il Stn'ni tu:c-e :rou:nul, l..c; 1 926 , ,j . C9 
-... -~--·--
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j_Yl t he c oun tJ.'~· j , ( i n _.oppo:_; t i on to inc r·eas ed co~t ;~ of i'u::c -
n itl..ue t r . .o.ns ;_) o r t :-.:.tion in gener<-·.1 , :~,n d the e -.: i'icient ~L.nd l ing 
merce Doc:-:e t Ho. 158 ? 9 , and r .... te i nvestig.;;. tion , I nt e :cs t , . te 
Cor.!'Gi,el'ce Col·;n:1i bBion Do cke t E.o . 17 000 , in _::k.r ti culc;.r , ~J~' 
t h e 'l'::cu.t:i:' ic :Depc..:x t w:;n t of t .:;.e J'u r n i tm:e l~;,nu:L' c tu:....·er· ::-. ' • u -
l l . _) 
in f re i ght :c:::1. t eG f:.. om the rc_, ilro c.~.c.s lLu been c..:) l e h:: .. nu l ed 
by "..r • •• • 'l' . :=:y<;.n , sec:t.'e t ,.try - t r e n.:.;urer oi' the Sout:,ern 
Since 191 2 ce a~s 
is i n connection v; i th t :L·i.. . . f' i c -.11c' tr~.nL )Ol' t _ . tion u .... t -
'de nw. int ~. i n :J. t r.:,.ff i c (lep .::-.:r: t Hent .:.no c Evo t e 
._.lJout t he Di.:nJe in .:.;.11 LLcnufu .. c t u :c i ng di:::>t r i cts . 
w•.nece su.::·. r;:.r cra tinG o i' :Cu :cn i tu:c e ...  n d to f.:iUb f.; t i tute c o r rug.__;ted 
ture arr i ves i n be tt er condition . 
Furnit u re c ,;;,rs . Re c ent l y the~..:·e -h &.s 'been :..,;; i Lvtion on ·::.he 
p .. rt of' :fu:tni.ture C:!.ec:.. l ers and mc_,nufacturer ;~ to :::>e ~ to ~·e to 
t~ne i :c· exGlu~ i ve u s e the t ype o.f' b ox cc..c:r fo :l'lne :c l y c., esi gm..._ ted. 
by the r~il ro ado ns ' furn i ture c~rs ' bu t b ore recent~ u ~ ed 
Such ~c t ion ori t~e 
Pc.•_r t o :i:' the f urn iture inte)."e~3 t o h ::. s been n e ces8 iL.tecl by 
t h e f~ct th~t ~ gre a t deal of furn iture shi)ped i n les .. - t~.n -
co---r lot s h as 1Jeen t r ans)ort :::-d in b ox c :.n·s y:h i ch ~-l D O con t c.ci :1ed 
qU(':n t l y cii-'.t.l11c•,gecl i n t ::c·ans i t . 
·out i..i.el i ve1·i e ~> are r:1c~ c e wi t lwut lo~~G of t i r:1e :.. .nc YJi t~~out c:._.n-
~ge to th e merch~nti i se . 
Stv le ·or ob l ems . 
~---*~~~--- I n the furn i t ure in~ust ry ol tod~y the 
s ty l e ~roblew l ooms l~r~ e . 
\I'OUlc_ i10 t fine~ h i r. ,~ e lf ;; i t l-1 "" stoc:k 
fac ed with ~n ever incr :..~s ing dem~n t f a ~ furn i t u re th~t i s 
unique , o r n ov el , o r of :Jome :pc..~l·ticuLJ..r ne\1 :..;ty l e , the 
He nnwt Cr...rry .i:'Ul'n i ture i n c:. ef> i g ns i.;.,l1\). f' i ni : ,h-
es whi ch ~ppeul to ~i s patrons , und he i inQB u i thal th~t 
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To bc su:ce , inst, ~l lment bell ing lkcG Eot been 
of~ great dea_ of aosiGtance i n remedying exi s t i ng con~iti o ns . 
Longer crea i t perio d.~'> tend to m:....ke 0 ealero l o ;;.s es from ::o t ;:,· le 
chcmges grea te:r· th<:>.n tlwy Ghoul d. noi'nk.l l y be . 
(ceale r or Lk~nufactUl'er ::-.~re IH'i nc i p::,_ l]_y t\'10: J_) :c ob lems ~e.l':L ~~ ing 
from the in creao eel p o1:mL.r i t y of j_·urn i. t u1·e f i n i t01l8 d to lLr-
monize v•: i th j_ntel·i or o r ex te :d or clec orc:., tions; , .. nc.i_ ~tJr oblems 
\ihic£1 kLve ueveloped becam>e of c.~n interH~ i i' ied cieEkXH.! :L' o r 
perio d fur n itur e of ~ll types . 
tho:·.t he rrn.u:; t p:codu ce a ElUCh wi cter Vc;riety of l ine::> thcd1 former -
l y , Ii i t il ::;. co :cr ec p oncUn ~; ly g :cc;at e1· Cc•.pi t~.l investmen t i n in -
1; i til rcr:;:p ect to i nve;, tori es ; but, tElJ_i lce the r.'J,_, ;;u_f' .... ctu:r·f;r , he 
i s not i n a po s ition ~he£ e he c~n utilize obsolete mcrc~~n~ i se 
he c:.::..n . 
Con~::. umer ccl.ucc.~ ti on . Perh~ps the best remedy for the sty l e 
prorJ lern i::1 the eci.uc ....,.tion of ' the c on :::. ur. er - ec.luc,~. -u. on i n the 
i nt e ~r~l pur t of the li~e of the int iv i du~l . I n the i ~ 
~l ogun , ' Your Ho~e Shou l d Co me F i rs t 1 , t he Southern Furn i t u re 
.i.. ;::;s ocL .. tion 1L .. s expres ::; eLL Vlh:.:~ t Ehov.l d l::.e the s o ~'-l of e-;rery 
56 . 
acc omplished in cducctting the consumGr to t he u se or the 
z a.tion o:t' c~e";.lers h:...nc~ l i ng b edd i n g , a n .:;.ti onc.l E:.r:JsocL"ti on 
In theil· ov., c1 \ i Ord.:J they -. .. re: 
1 To secure the )~s~~ge of l aws ~reventing the u s e 
ot' unfj c: . nitru·y :.:XH.:. un:i.'it ma te 1· L.ls in the u;;.,:i.cing of 
' To p .: o note a corJp:-c-;l:en:3i ve pl e.n of :3L.ncla r o. izing 
tJ.1e v .. :cious qt:.~.lities of mo.ttres e er:: . 
' To i naugur <:c t e .: .. c<.. .ii1) < ..• lgn ~ bl ' . ' OI pv . .lcl·c;y \lith 
the ~o sis tan ce of t he dealers , Bi ll s o i nf orm the c t u -




Be tte:c' Bedcl ins .t>.l1 ia.n ce al s o Ul c. e ~~' L. c . .Ke s to p !.' Of.; ecute un scrup -
Th e i lli-. .. nc e c L .iEiO th, .t un L.YJi' v. l bed(~i:-;.c i ~ ,. ·G:::L Cc .W .:.(:: oi 
L o s :. of t he _Jrice c ompetition c~l,l ong f u l· n iture .... ee. l e r::-, _.r l. \1 
price i (, ee. i:·; the mincl o~ t~1 e conr:ume::. . 
,; .l'.C~ q u 1:;.li t i es Of LL.t CI'e ''[:r; B, 
·o :;:· e~:> i c. ent of ·c.11e .' llL .. n c e , c it e o ,.n i llt·~ ~"t l'._;t. ior, o f · t:ii~ ; ::. it-
- ll) 
u .... t i on . Durinc the v~ rld ~~Nr the cri ev~n c e c ommittee of 
the .i._ lL.xic e cornplained to h im a."fJ out ""' ut:,,t ement ,[J.:: .cLe i n t he 
l ed Ur o Gs Ho fJ ) i t ;_ .. l manual c on ·eT:m ing felt m ... tt:re~::s e~:; . On 
thoroushly convinced of the mer it s of Got tor_ IJe ... o.in(, th .. ·c S~Ll e 
entire l y revi:,ed h s r ·· t .xter:1ent . l~, out felt m~. t -- :r.·e r:ifj ef:l . 
c ~~ e a l~ck of ~ ccur~te inform~tion on the s ub j ec t o f b e ading 
mi ~·ht hc~v e 1Jeen Be r iouu l } c.i. e triment.:.l to tl1e int e": e ott:> o.t· 




Cott on iY ' i tb n;:>.tu :t ':.;_J_ 
it i L:j_)~rv i ouh t o v 7;ruL1 o:t:· in::o ect s . 
'Inv eG t i n Reo t .' 
J3etto Becc i nc .illL.nce 
to ~cdd in~ , Bince i t 
"' J ., 
JL.G '-·'-·. O}H 8 Cl • ·•- ·, • ·,- , - ., • 1,. ) c"o •• • : • • I-, r - .•• ':1)" c..ul. C O:,_JJll~llveC t...1 ... o,; .. . .10:.:_o. . 1 
l. '·' ,_ 
I ··:.t Ctec•.lin;.:: '' i t 11 t ~tr:: cu::-; to l:l e :c t !1e : .. . 188 -
- --- ·--...~-- - -- --
ll) · l.'-'·-· .pt~c, i ' :::o t: . .;. . rA~ :et: : _.i:J o i' : . ...J..' . Gc:; o . ·"'' . _ ::o~: .... :...l , ·OL. 'l..:_e:.: •. ~e·t:. ,_ il 
0 0i!7'_;i ,t:L on , UL ... :;.:le : .. to il , ·' • C ., l9 ;:.: G . 
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' ' _ ... '. 8~:.· . 
o :C' !llc::c ch.:: .. nd i ;:_;e . 
cov.lr_:_ c~ qu est ion ::..ooc.1..r:> ·;·, i r•}l l-, e- I -l·. ' -1,--
· --- '" - ~ -- \ · J -
~uuce~sful murchunciLinl o l ru~ ­
\1 
nitu~e , sccorc i n~ to one \~ i ter , co~~i~tb of only one of 
---...6.~J_1_' i u e -u~w. t t h ~~ ._ .. :.c e "'' i i l i 1, i "'· ·t; o .. J~-'- -...,_:1_' _. ____ _ 
\1 ) .i..c:;_n·::, , _;:tLc8 • . i ., Go;_,n:::;ello:c J.• • 




th ... ,t :our t u:; te l. ,. ,_, 
I) ll~' . 
' . : s TJ],_, t t E; l ' o.i.' :t:' • • ct , jtL-~ J . 
. -- . 1, 
·.;el ccnne tJ.1e u .,;·1 i.iho l. .:.·. ' l ... Oi1 <:: ;~. t 1~ 
Gl . 
e-
t:~0·1 o_. _,_\:. }. · ~ Jtu:.c·e . 
cu .. "'vane::.' 
' Ru l es o:·o l" the De s i _:n&.tion o f l!'ui·u i t u r·e ~/oo ds : 
1 . 
r. ') u,.;, . 
C e:.:t._ .. ~ T~ ~:u l e s 
63 . 
1 In t e 1' o :c e t ;_ ,t i o :u o i' ~ cu l e f ; : 
----- ~ --- - - _.., ___ ---· . 
l . 
r1 it1..:t :.-:· e \, ~J.iC il .. :.l' l:: e :·: . ._JO ~ .. t:c.. to ''~l r-;1;, .. ~ .. .:.lC:!:_ t :;-~f. : Ji ecc. i ~J 
lJJ. . 
t he e:ifect s o:i.. e l y 
1V . I •.• \JO O( -orr -i 1 • A 
v _ .. _._._';' ) 
v. 1 . \l OOc.1 
Int erJre t .tion 111 , ~~ o ve . 
V11 . ;c:.}l .ll 
J ~· ' .fhe:r.·c fu:.:·ni tu .:·e 
,/00( 
Eli Zi:..J~!J·::t. l l ~i tv : 
--








" i l ... 
·...J..:.l. .Ll ._· . ( ; 0 . 
;o . 
-u . h Po ~L n t : 
Blu e • Li C.f:.: e :f=i c J.,O l'J' 




L i r · ~-l :._- o i n t : 
-~- --
L '"'" _. . . J. • ( .• ' . . • ' r" ) • ~ .....,..~ . lu ...__ u on \ .... c.1v ~ ...... . 
Hi Lh Point £urnitu~e ~o . 
Li be~vt,;y : 
Liu2:;:--Ly Ch.·,L:· Uo. 
Li Eco lnton : 
...... --~-~~-----
Union Furniture Co . J: .:~;; .. :c i 0 Y1 : 
Welch 7urniture Co . 
I'~c 1~-c1 c :;_~~-:·ville : 
- ----· ---- --
'I 
'vO • 
Cc...lc:i.l..'el l j/UI'il itv.re l)o . 
BTI:>:retin .Jl!.l"!litu:r:e Co . 
J ·t . ..:-\.1 I'. 
~l~ Furnitu~e ~o . ~1oy __ J.1 
GG . 
R o cl01 J.4oun t : 
---:..::::.<.---· -
Bullock ~urnitur e Uo . i:.it o.nct&.l'c: Ch• .. i l.' Co . 
....; o.nf o rcl : 'l'hO!l2.SVille 8l1-.ir Jo • 
~ f __ , nesvj_lle : 
B\mtle~ · :_i'Lr:·::: i tur· e Co . 
Ire~ell U)ho l s ter ed ~urniture Uo . For b~th ~urniture Line b , 
Inc . 
dherril l-Green lmrni tu l' e C.: o . 
i.:i t ._;.ce t;v i.ll e J?u:cni tu:r.·e 0o . 
ll) 
----------- -----
:.-.l l of t he l e ,_, i n •: 
l1l:•.ke1·u • 
T:cuth i n ·.u:c·n i ture __ e:_ve r ti ·3 j_nr.c· . 
Eunt l e~ - - 'ito ckt on - Hi 11 
Co . 
---- -- --------
.L.U }:ll i tu:ce r. .... nu:::·~ . ctu:te:::. i u the 
:r:ot on ly h::>.v e t:.o::.,e: ~ -.::;. oci .. tr-::c~ 
f,y i r i t of t:t·L<.th c:.nc . t r.:.d.e l'J. o nG~> ty i S founc}. i n ;:,_ l ecen t eC'. i to:c i ·· 1 
i n '.::l1i ch the \'! r i t er r:,_..,y s : _ _____ ..;;;:_:...;:..~...;...:~_<-:.:....:..... 
( l) ~:e ·jo :.r:·t 
o f the 
l'"D-~~6 . 
a!_ tlle . .J ' e~e 1: ~:.1 'l' J.· ""c1 e C ornrni r:;;::.; i U!'l _,· 1::J c..:r.· c.. in~~- )J · o ~;;· i ' e s"' 
J:i'u1·ni tu1·e 'l':r.·:;.de ·· ubm:i. t t ail , .L)IJ . 1 , ,-, , 1 ~. , V ) , ~.':'o•Jeirl":Jc-=:2' 1 8 , 
6? 
i n -~el li er:c e i t i::; ~ " lot o f b u r1L . 
, .. ( 
._: . ..~ .... . YillOle , f o:·e;;e t ::; 
G8 . 
t o ~ell ~urn i ture on t~e bGL i ~ of better , ~o~~ cccve~ient , 
;,lo r e li ve _ .. b l e ~'tOineTJ , tll~n '.1e Cc.Xl s::.J ec.: t u. L .. ~·r-..;er LJ \--.ht.:E~:· e of 
l l) 
;::;uc c eus i n e'H:ry '.J::·.y . 1 
to to l l o-vi t~1e S811S I' ;_., l t :ceuc of t,l1e l l1L-.UL 1'~7 
' 
-~·i i l l El1 C-. U Lt lJ t C (i. l;;-
be o:J: c ecl. out o:;:· ~r~t~ ir1es~ _.nc. C1lt: f u r n itur e t L .d. t: . . (. n ',;hol e 
-
> J Q,..:-J 
' 
~ ill be t he be tt er ; or it . 
De~l er agr e ement s . At t h e p recen t t i me there Lc~ou to ~e n o 
',, el l CLC; ined re l.~ ti om:-hip be t v1ee:r1 Ii'l< ... n u f ;_.ct u re:!.' Li <...ncL C.e<o~. l e:c::; . 
otherb , due to their extens ive adverti bing Ti it~ the rs8 u lt~nt 
n~.t i onE·.l repv. L .ti on , h u v e b e en r.. u cc e s D:..' '!..l l i c ::ecu:c :!. nc e :;~clu:::, i ve 
l o c~l repre s ent~tiveB , but f r om the writer ' s o~n ob serv.ti on s 
tbe ,;_) Ol..i ition \ihe r e t hey cu.n b e a;;;;s u:c.ec. thc..t ret CL il er~ ':J ill 
~e~ture the i ~ ~ 6o :s i n prefe r ence t o t h ose of ot her concernG . 
69 . 
t.ns e:;_ce _yt ion ;_~nu n ot the :r:u1e . 
t>pe c i .L i c._, ti ons u sed ~-l'e tho ~_;e of c. he ...)ouL~e::·u .i!'ur -
r: itu:ce J •• c:_:m L,ctureJ..'S As::_;ocL•;t ion, ::.; i nc: e the mc_,J O:::' ity o .: U::.e 
C<.·,::; e ,_:roar:::.: .t~.lli< .. ;.nc: e , -.. .. :c2 clc...,f:.;LecJ .. .:-~8 B-J.. , J3 - 2 , C-1, C - ~~ . 
f l ' \ - ) 
T:Cli o ..L ui·n i tu~:· e i s , .. or ·he mo::_.t :pa:ct , bette:;:· th: .... 'tt i::o .:: ,t..E: in 
1..o:rt.h C: ... ::·olina . here t he gr~des pro ~uc ed are D-1 , D- 2 , ~-1. 
I "" to these . : .. ·0..ues mc:,n:y c .. e::~le:·~ h ... v~ tlH:: i .~· ov;n , ec -
30 , 40 , 50 , 60 , depenc., ing u pon the (.!_LLc1i ty o .... the~ Lk../c.o' L .. l 1..u:ed 
in the uphol s t ery . 
t ion ar·e -=-·-L _· o11 0'\1 B: 
...,...,.,....,..---~-of_ _r: ol i d _t;;t .. un . To p , ..t:·,.· on_!-'-- .::~E~~ ~~s veneeJ.·c::: • .. , ec 0 G o f' 
ll ) Fede:::·::c l 'l' r:ccde Comm h ;::;i o rl , R.e_; o j: t on the IIouuc~u::r:·;lif.:.:;.J -i n~s 
l nc ..us t ·f'i E- r:> , 192 3 , p . 442 . 
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top molcLed . 
or \ .t.: .• lnu t . Go od g::. · .:~c.1.e of dull- r ub fin i ::;h . 
Int eri or - Go oC: co n::, t r L~c:t ion "V! i t h u. u:::'t ·bot tou:.:. ; <.L::._.;,:er 
b ottom ~ - )lj , f i n i ~ he~ in ~ i ~ e with one co~t . 
:lJ - l :;)1 · e :: D i nL t db l e : 
-;_l:~lnut or rrL.J.1 o g ... n;;r ; j)_.,L .. nce so li C. I'e ( ~D.rn , li :_c_:ht uol~-.ed 
F i be l' b •. cl;: m.il'l· ors , f:LuL_,J.1 ~ oo d c!ul J. J:ubbed . • Cor.1~' lete . 
I nte1·iol' - Go oc, com:>t:,·uc t ion , 3 - ply dr;_;v.'el' L·o tt ora , no (: l·~u t 
b ot tom , d.r:::.i.<.'er . J:!'ini che(~ i ~-Jn i (,e . 
:;) --1 D:c c ~" s e r.-: 
- - ---
v:o od , guw , \'J;.lnut , or w:...hog .. . ny . 
Interior - One c.i. u c t 1J o ttorn , ~) -ply clr·u.\i 8 :i.' ~ _, o ttor,lfo. , cn''-·-Y·.'erc 
f i u i shea in s i 6e . 
D- 1 Ch iffore ttes : 
i .. O l d. -
eel ed.ge on t o ) ,_,_nc_ f ::ca 1ne . 'l':.l: ..:.y ;::.c o:nts tJ olic:_ red ::_;L~ ;t . 
I nterior - One uUSt bottom . 
? l 
~-1 Chi :i:'f on i er : 
Desu~iption of ext er io r - ~op ~nd r~ont 5 - ply , ent 3 - p~· . 
l3 -~ L .. n c e r:. '-'·.!.J gum • 
'i nish , che~y ~~ll rubbed on onG co~t of v~rni sh . 
I nte::ci o :e - .L:dn i mum con btruc tion . ;::> inr:_le - l)::;_y d.:.t.· , .v1e:c ~)ottomr:.• . 
No ins i d e finish . 
De e:~ cripti on of ex t eri o r - To p , f:cont~c> , ~ · :·H.. e n(,r. ve !iE.!i_;:,_· eel . 
dull r uboed finif:.h . So li e.·_ '.! o od , rec. c;v.u . 
I nte::.:·ior - Iriin i muu conb t:ntc tion . Sinbl e - ply d.r.,_;w er b o ttoms , 
~-l Dre~~ ing t ab le : 
De,;:;c ... ·iptio. o:L' exter ior - 'l'O:) ~- ,11'-'· ::.:r·o1t 5 - ply , end ~5 - pl::,.' , 
b ;:~ i <.· .nce L30 llCt :c:<:J.lJ g ur.1 , l i c;ht no lc~e,_; ca.c; e on ;;1 .. ::...~ · f::: .ue . 
I nte:.c io1· - L!.inirnUiit c o n~~ truction . GinLl e - p l y d..r .>xier !.) ottoniE> . 
Bo i ns i de fi n i sh . 
E-1 Ch i ffo~ettes : 
oak . 'l'o ) c. .n c.L :... r ant 5 - p l y ven~er , enc~s 3 - ply veneerm Lt O l c ed 
edge on top , t:L'a:; J. ont f:.>o l :i. c y; oocL .Di!1i bh , chec.p buJ~lap 
rub wi th one co~t o i · va~ni sh . Jo lid wo od , c~~ ~r een . 
In tel' ior - hir:im.un con::o,t:cuction . Sin:::, l e - p ly c:c;_.vie r ·aott om , 3 -
) l y t L ·.y b o t toms , on e d l...Ujt l; o t tom. .No :i.' i l i r.:.;h in O.l'<J.Vi er::; , 
?2 . 
De scri_dtton of ext e l' ior- ;Joli d gum , erJ~;;es o.i: to p H~o lc .. e c.> . • .n. 
gr:..d.e oi ng l c gL . :~ i::l . :ilinh:,£1 , YJ .•• lnut o r Li<o'.:aogc..ny , du ll 
r ubbed c om.::J l e t e . 
I nte1· io :r· - B.,;.ck , 3 - p ly l.iD.lnut o r wahogc;.ny ; :o: helves , ::;o l h . rc:;d 
gmn . 
D- 1 Buffe t. : 
De s c.:r i J)ti on o :;: ex t e rio r - Ii'i v e -ply to:9, fr ont ~-11 '- " E:l1d£., of l~L.~w,g -
o..ny , Vi<. .lnu t , o r q u d.:c tn·c cc o ..• k . :c'i niE·h :::;ooc~ :-:·ub'bed. COL!; l e t e 
on t wo c o ~t s of varn i sh . 
·wit1J. ve l~e t een . D_ :.;wen3 ; .. n c.. cupb o;-J.:rd::i finif...}wcl ~i.nc i d e 
( 1 ) 
one e;o ~.;. t . 
e s t~bl i s~nent of t rade ru l es ~nd regu l~tion s by the ~e deral 
'l' r.J.de Couii1 i s:::; ion n i ll d o 111U Ch to ov ercome tl.!. i::.i ev il 1·esu. l ting 
from <::. L. c;( of uni :i.:'orr.1 i t ;y i n t h e tr0.cle . Thct t , :i:lOVIever , \ iill 
( 1) d)ec i f i c:u.tions o; · the Southe:cn lru :cni tu:ce J .;:J)!.Ul' <.. .• c tu:cerr3' 
.. l.. ~~~ ocL. t ion . 
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do ipg s o . 
Il l _eg_i timc.~te de o.. l er ::. . The term i lletitimu te d~al er ', ~s u ~ ed 
i n "the furn i tu:c e tro.~cLe , ~1l f) li es to th o ;.-;e reL·.i l ·J.: b -, /no Ek·.ke it 
£J os s i ble :£' or the consumer to bu~' C. i rect from the i!L:..nv.f -o..ctu:cer . 
to the mi::l.nuL ..  c t ure r·, s t~ .. t i ng thu t L:r . Blc:.mk i c t o IJe CJ.ll ou "' 
to ~uy g ood s on a ccount o ~ the retu iler. 
q uoted to the cu s tomer a t a. pr ic e appr ox i ma t ely 1 00% t_: :cec..t er 
t h <...n the prevuil i ng idhole::.;'=.le '".ll' i ce . 'l'he cu r; tor!1er , in c et e:c1ain -
ing h ow much he shall pa~ f or the m d educt s 50% f · om "tha ~uoted 
p 1~ i ce c. nd acidf; 1 0% to the n e t yc i ce . 1~1~ 10~ rep~euentc the 
ll i !:J h: : :!•~~=~ i ng the u .. de , i t i s ._, "Clear gai n . 
the .1 :::·i ter ' t.J cxp Gl'i cn ce i ~; t h _,.;L th e be tte J:· cL .. c of c.e_ .ler-s .. ,~:..'e 
o pp o r,:;ec'. to i t . .l! 'rorn t £11.::: f.· t .:.-.n dpoint of the Wo .• nu..L·,;;.ctu:t·er ;::uch 
pruct i ces may not -rove profit ~b l e ~ ince i t Dill c o bt h i u mo1·e 
t o ::_Lck e.nc, s h ip s rn:.:,ll l ot to of go o(n to i nc. i vic_u-.l G t:i:Lr~ to 
Ghip t h e same g oo ds i n quant ity l o t ~ to retLi ler~ f o r ~i c~r ibu -
tion . ~roru the Gt-ndpoint o f the ret u iler the pr~ut i ce i ~ s l bO 
U-,~ ': 8' ,. 1' "r ' ·-·. ,., 1 8' l. ·1·1 t 1.1 '- i· i + ,f-• ..; Ve S tl.1'l '~ r• ' I '· + OYl '-· I·· -; - 0 0 ::'-.!.' "" - t .,, i Tl '·' i r· l' 1 1· •.1 \ .. u _ c , JV !. ~.,. .,...., -- v e;$ ..L ..... _,\..l . • .~ v _ v c....; y..... _., ..,._ .._ _ _ , .... _ (:; v 
i n to t :~· .. . u e p rc.ctice s \ilh i ch , c;, t the be::.; t , ;,:).rc: tmc.,.c:_:, i:e ' b l e . It 
'7 !~ • 
1_a~r l e ~ . c~ t o a lo sf, of p c:.~. t .r. · on , . &; e f~ i nce cu ~ t ome r;-. , oth c:::r.· t h:J.n 
tlLO f_e :L).,v o:c·e o by the 1Jl'i .... ct i ce , G. :te li k e l", to ;, eel tlL.t the re 
will n ot n ecesu csi l y g ;... . in b y s u ch p:c::A.c t i c e s s i nc e i t 11iL1_ f' r e -
quent 1;> t:...:::..:e him mu ch l on r; e:r· t o mc.~ke hi ~' s el e c -ci on s o :E' meJ.· cllo.n c. i se 
_.nC::. he is l e ss li ~;: e ly to bE: s_._ ti s i' i e d VI i t h t he .:c. o od::., :...-e cur· c:::d ~ :c o rn 
Dnri n ; the P~ ·. L t feY' ye ::.;.u_, ther e h :J. :., been v i e:; o -
a tr en~ i n t he other 0 i r e c t i on . i /h :.:..:.t t he ou tcone ·."J :~l l be· :c•:: -
m_. i nr ; to b e H; e :n . 
bti.y ers . 
::. e:·: iou s ob j ec tion ::. t o _.ny i o ru of rrL.:rl~e t i n \lhic t"l - 1l e t'. l t i r:k-.te 
u~rk et i s l i k ely 
75 . 
I L; i.. ou.ld jnec..n 
thc.:.t , \:here<:1E: ..:.t the preGen t time , ~~ et..: - th:.Li .;. tJ:].our:::._ .ncl. b uyeJ::o 
:..;uw:.::r::. fr o:'J ot h er cit i es , once the irlcd'ke t hc.~d l;ee 1 OlJenec t o 
the ;ubl i c unce~ ~ay con~itions . 
' fhy e:;~cl ucle the publ i c fro1z1 ti1e LLI'ke t s . 
:::e t <:.. i l of ::·u~. ni i~ m e 
Ld:.::..·ve the c onsumer no:::·e i n tell i ;_ ;c.. nt l j· . 
one v:l' i ter· 1.1<..k e e some 
ve::.::· pe::. t inent ob8 e 1'V0.ti ons 1:1 i th re s v e ct to the ___ ctv i sa1:Ji l i ··;y 
t l ) 
He . r it eo in p~rt : 
1 \ ou l d t h e op e n i ng o f f u rn i ture me;. mti' c.~c t ul· erB ' sl...oYi 1.· ooms 
f urn i ture·r 
ef'.i.'ec: t of s u ch _.c t i or:>. on }'etc:~il fux·niture tn ... l..E: , let 1 D c: o:~ -
dr'~'-•.·m f:.:·or:l f o l' el ev;:.; tio n to hi ~her l ev e l s o f home e;_ ec o rc....t i on 
?6 . 
,~. t t he t..•:.. .me :c:....tio as -~ t t en c:.a.nc e ._, t tl.1e \lom,_,n ' s \/orl u :;'a ir to t he 
po )ul~tio n of Greu t er Uhicaco , he l d in the . ~er i c ~ -~ E~)o~it ioc 
Pal~ ce i n t he 1~er i c~n Fu rn i tu:e I •• rt , ~e ~ o u}d fi ~~ on l y 
1 ~3 , 000 in ~ttend~nce i n ~1 1 of the f i v e l e~~i n ; furn itu ~e 
cen t eru uombined . 
s i c<:,.ll:y i i!!ll Or:.; s i b le , fro "J t :!:"1e b t~nCL;) oi n t of the e(J. U."L~J!il':::nt ol" the 
v _-~:c :i.o u s s...-~ o Y> :::·o o Dt:: , t o l·.:...mcl l e even t h . t .L' e L .. t iv t: l: u·: . . l l YlUL11Jc:c 
o f -...! i r_.i t ol~ ~_; . 
h 6nCJ.e t he i ncrea s e rl 1 unfuer o f cu s tome~ s . 
'r h e c l~r.t om e_,_· i s n ot inter -
'h.lue to 1-:dm . 
} .:. i ~ :; : . o o cl f3 • 
c o ul r~ .;. r:l , .nuf ... ctu:cer o f d .. ·.Vt:l1blOrt L .!) l es , by h i ncoelf , j_n; ti ll 
c:. c..eG i ::..'e foj: b e tt e:::' :1ome bUiTounC1,in:sf.J t hr ough d. i cgL .. y o :J:' h i b 
77 . 
T 1e c,.2: ticle i n que:;tj_on quotes the f ol l owi ng , whi ch i f· o f inte.~.· -
eo t , f.i il1C8 it g ive u uXWthe~~ b i de.l i ~_)lt Oil the Y!hole qUe! .:; tion 
of open uhowr o oms . 
To C: o 
this f o·~ a cu;, tomer i :s '"'·:se rvice th .. t "builr~Lf. _.J8 l'Ett:~r..ent 
'If 
t i c ip._. te u i:.ce c tly :i.n mo:ce t!L..n tlu·ee or· :::·ou::: ~!l;_·,~ te:.: .. uto 
The:; o t her :..,:l o•;::.: ... 1·e J.1e l r_~ unc;_er t .L.e C.i:te ·::. t-
78 . 
'If the w.:J:rlu:c .. ~ ct u ::..·e: l· G __ J.: c v e:r. :;: 8 ... c_er to d. i f;_; l c...y the i r 
lH' OCtUC t i:i to COll!::l l LTi1el':c; t hl'OU§;:; e :J .. )O<:~ i tiOi'iS , let -··,J:-le !Ll 
1..:.n i te i n ho l d inc one OJ: t v.i o lL. t iond l .J'Ul'cl i tur-e .3 ty le 
an~ other le~u in~ cit i en . 
I-Ir..: ~3 ~)~ r1C~n 
htmd:L·ec .. c U,:->on lmn(recln o :c c. o 1 1 ~,.:.::·::, &..,nuc--.lly to :1-. .Le l·l i c.; 
ovm c i b;JL,ys a ve::..·i L :.ble s tyle f...ll 0'\•7 co.nc~ r:mseum ~·o::..· · v.'ul ic 
o f i.L .n u:f'actu:i.'C :L' t: to clev , .. t e 1J.orac; :~- t .. nc.J:(s !Jy xc.c;)ins-
t he i::.' OY!l1 :com-,1~; O;)e .l :;: o:c i nu)ec:t i ori _.nd :L'ev i e·\1 .' 
Un d e r· C:~ ... te of J··:XlUc~::..'y 25 , 19 2 7 , i L ~ -- l e tt er 
?9 . 
J:'e<c),~ on r:< for t 1·li r~ ,·.re , of c oux·L>e , obvious , :::·.o the .(JUrJl ic vJ onld. 
h~v e ~cce ~s to the who l e s~l ~ p~ i ceG , ~i1 i ch i s of 2ourse ~ntieo i ~a -
o l e . 
_oouG to t~e pub l i c ~ t cert~ i n perio ~ B . 'l'he ·'G~lO' .[_:l .!. t i ·~ t 0 
f'u1·n i t u:r e . 
from t~ i s movement .' 
-----·- ------·------ -------
(1) S outhern .!furniture lG._.r· ket H~ , ;uf::Ubt 1926 , lJ . ll. 
so. 
J.::..nu:J:c.~.cture~ . .~L.W L · t no i nfO I'irk.'\. ti0 £"1 i s c-.Vc...i.lCJ,b l <:; \1ith respect 
to the ele1nent ::,; o.c· c o f- tf.i j c or:lpar.c .. tive co~J t s , inve Hti!liO:'n t k> ,. <:~nc. 
profits i n the fu1·n i ture i:16.u s t r y . The Feder~l Tr~d e Commiss ion 
att itutes t h is c ond ition t o t he L .:.c t. th:-~t , i nver~ fe"\1 in~YC<--11ces , 
h<.;.Vt: .. deqt:.ccte c o ::: t .. ,cc ou 1tine ~y:;,tems beeu develope( :: . Il10ill . Gut ~·:..8 rn 
furn iture uanuf~cturer G ; a n d , ind eed , ~Jong fu:n itu~ e o .nuf~ctu~ers 
in ,::.ny p<.tl" t o f' the co un t:cy . SOE18 ~n6. ic .. -.t ion o f che L .cl;: oi' i r;. -
puoli si'Led merJberc3h ip l i s t of t:he llc:.ti oDo.l _,·l.S~:i o c L.t ion o f C o~:.t 
.1. \.C c otrcl tr: .  n t ;:; inc lur~i e s on l y th:c e e l: o r t h C '::.t l ' O 1 i nc::~ men , t:he 1: ·1: i te r 
tieing public _ ccour t ~nt . 
SorJe i'i~m 
t.. :...e the e lementc.t.I'Y likt :i1od of i!b.kins lll.J "· c; i ve n l o t of ::.,o od.s .::..nC. 
ther~ , h ::..Vii.1f ~ Jv.iJ:'·ly b.cc LU'D.t e reco:t:·r.::. o :l:' ::L, te r L.l f~ :...ntl L.b o :c 
co;~ t s i r: J:.! o rth C , . :col in~ , it seems im)robo~b l e ·t:tlc.;t c-.ny ro..p id 
pro s:;: ess Viill b e nk:.d. r:: tm'/2-..rd. the de:velopmen t o f' ·-"-ccu r . __ te cost 
a ccountine:, method::; i n thi :.s s t , .t e. Howev er , unt i l 5uch Levelop -
men t d o es t uke D l~ce , co Gt fi g u res i n the in~us try ~ ill be mo ~e 
or l efH,; Ele •. ,ning le r; :J becc..U::.l e o i' the i r coillP '-'·:;."' ~' ti ve in .. ucu :racy . 
';{}:w l e:3 ;_,le :rs <.~.nd re t a ilers . As r:; t a te d. els e·whe :ce i n thi :; thel3is 
there c.:.re onl:r t wo l ct:,;i tim.~. te vvho l e::..,al e deal ers ir1 the :C 0 rth 
C,_.rol i nc.. fu1·n i ture ir1clu >c. t r y . The Yn- i ter hv:.f,j n ot , to c[._.t e , !.Jeen 
~ble to se curb ~n~ e: . . c t dat& r copec tinc the i r co~t~ ~n( ) r ofit s . 
81. 
\', i t h the &. sc h L . .XH.:e of P r ofes s or Gree_· of t h e ac c oun ting c e -
p art](ren t, h.,. f_; p :t.·e~)c;,l·ed <._:;, U 1if ortn 8ys tern O f o.C count i n [ i'Ol' 
ret~il furniture stores ~n~ h as crnn) l eted ~ ev cr~ l c o ~ t stud ies 
o f Vi:U"ious typesof re t ai.L :furn i tu:ce :: t o:ces . 1.Io ::o t o ~ - t he 
y_; ork , to cl_te , lL. s bee ··1 done by the cor,mel' Ci o.l inve r> t:ig .. to r::. 
' · -"' ., _,_ ., _- ·o o ·· t D --- -- e}··l-·-·e·-- e l •· '1 ' - -- ·-· c.~nct. 1 s, J. 0 1. u.::le I" ;__, i: u.~.- ,_, , ~ " 1. ul .: L ec. . ::,r~ J . • 
th, . t, ';Jere i nte:::·e._,t :s ufi':~cient , thE: :ce t ... i l fuJ.·ni tu:::·e '!.; u::.: i n es:::.~ 
offer :::;~-.:~ fine op p o:c tun ities ~. o r· f.: t a ti f, tic :...l reL;e-.:.. :c ch ~-.. :., .. ny in 
t he c ount:..~y . Th:cough Li:t• • .John <b Gi lmore , Ge cJ.· et, .ry -'l' rei. .;:;ure:..· 
o f t he .3outhc:rn 21etail .. L::.>:3 ocL.tion , the \ irite r h .. s h::vd · - .b l e to 
k ost of thi s info rmut ion, how -
n ot c.:.v __ i l · ·ble for ~)ubl i cc. . t io n , \lithout viol u ting con:Li. -:~_ ,_. nces . 
:::; ecu :t.· ii1G c~<.ttu. f or the Southern as i ~l ell 2~s the .t:~.tionc..~l Reta il 
Fu :cn i tm:e " bsoc L .tions . . The K.~tio EZ.t.l HeL~il ... sc.; o c L -.tion c.LE -
s i f i es costs ~s f ollo~s : 
Publici tv -- -~
· c;_vej:tising -
. . . " . . 
.Premi tuns II • • e • . .. . ... 
Handling 
dalaries 
:~e c e i vi ng f.~ 
..... 
riepa.i r:s & ' ~e:fi n i ::;hing 
3upplies 
Cl e~n i ng , Repa i r ing & 
TiefinisJ:ling 
· fureho u se ~xpens e . . . . . 
Uonn11i f5 f3ior1S , .. Bor11.1 S ..... 
l :i o cellaneous ....... 
To t.=. l 
Del i Vel·v 
- ..h!..-
s~.l .. r i e:::; 
DriverL 2. Helper s . . . . . 
GJ.s oli ne ?: Oi l . . . . . 
'l'i:c e s . . . . . 
Ge.:cc..ge ~ tent . . . . . 
. . . . . 
De p:ce c i... t ion . . . . . 
. . . . . 
L i s eel 1.<...meoL~s . . . . . 
To t e:~l . . . . . 





. . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
• . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
--·---
. . . . . 
. e . . . 
8 :, <':.. • 
. ..... 
. ..... 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . • . 
. . . . . • 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . • 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . \ 1 ) 
.ifr·oi t1 the folloY1 i n~: da t . .:~ sheet the: ::. ec.m:ce 
..:·;:r:tount o f cc:Q i t u. l inv(:::o; ted 
I nvent ory 
l,umber of o :t':f i ce:r:- s ""n u. eiil) loy e es 
Sv.L":t:y c:ce cii t .. n cl col lGction emp loy ees 
Trav e ll ing 
Compensati on an~ Lo rp or~tion Li fe I ns . 
Hi sc el laneouo 
Oc cu:;_L.ncy -
~tent 
Heat c.md light 
Fi :~e inuu:v~.nce 
Li cens e , ,n ci. t ._ . xes 
J:!ubl i c ity -
::l;:.; .. les 
Sc: • lel.r ie f..; , c omwi wsio n s .-,ncL Bon u s 
I.:i scellc.aeous <'"~ o f 
----J 
H~ndling ~nu Del i very Depar t ruen t -
Gu l 2.:ti ec dr i veru ... n et hc l p e rli 
Tl'uck u pkeep ( g.d':J , oil ::.~nd t i res ) Jf, oi"\ 
·--- - · 
J ::.-·.lec 
Repa i r s aud refin i uhing 
Ji'i l Til 
- --
l 2 ) 
t o sh ov< t h e per cent ::..ge of salef} at tritn.lt <~.b l e t o e.:... ch e lemen t 
( 3 ) 
o f c o st f o r t h e ~e tai l f u rn i ture trGte . 3al es are con~ i der ed 
cHJ 1 007.1 , c..nc: the e l ement f., o J.· sellins p:c i ce ..:.l'e c ompv. t d or. tl'L .• t 
------ -- - ------
( l) Cour t euy of' t he l·J ;, ~ t i onal lie t ::.d. l Fur ~:. i tu1· e . \r:.r:i o cL."G ::t. on . 
( :2 ) Cou:c t er:.> y o f' J . • .. • Gilrno ·e , Se cr e t ... ~:;.· ;;_r , 0 0 uthern Het <.:. i l 
:ifurn i ture _;.. s:, oc l o. t lon . 
( 3) Es.y 1926 , p . 66 . 
Del i very E:':pen se 
;3ell ine iE::::_pen:.:.:e 
~ent 
Depr·ecL.tion 
Ba ct Debts 
5 ~~ . 00 
3 . :.:Jo 
1 . 80 
3 . L~O 
3 . 20 
5 . 00 
L1 • 30 
5 . 30 
. ?5 
8 . '/ 0 
. ?5 
1 . 50 
93 . 60 
6 . <~0 
1 00 . 00 
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m<=~ :rk-up o f O..J;JproxLr:t:.'.te1y 90/.J of co:.:.;t mw::>t be &.o.d.eu to 0o:_,t of 
::7u:t.thel.T:10l'e , these ffk):lme s Viou l ec :..;e::.;;J to inui,.:;.-;te 
an unreaF.-onc.;.bly hi({h ove:che ..,~c- , 41 . 6/; o f net ;,:ule~:> . 
t J:1ere i f.J n o bo:.uin .i or an c..ss ertj_on to t he conti:a:cy , it -.... on l d 
c0llecte ·_ by t he Bm.· euu oi' Bu~c;j_n ebJj ~tesec .. r c.:h oi' 01:-cio .Stc:.te un i-
8G . 
;_._c-a l sr:.·; 1:L1.:e tn 19 25 . 
i ···aLi ::..oc .ti ons l;e t v,e e n t he •\.tl ...t.nt i c Co :~. st , '.Jt:B t of Li·~e :.J.ss i ss -
i pp i , e:L~G. the I.:id - Soutl:lei'!i St.:..~ te s . .i.ll o_._ tl".!.t: :. t01·es L1ver.::ti -
ancl ciid. lmuinesser:; I'0..Hg i ng fl'Cli'!1 0300 , 000 to ~) 500 , 000 .:_Jel' v.YHJ.Um . 
The ~esults of t~1e i~ invest i gat ion show tot~l e~)e~ueG of do -
i ng bur.' :i.neo :::.: to <.. .v ~::rar;e 30 . 637o of s e l l:i_ n g 1n·i c e , ·::.:.i viC:.e (L a::., 
( l ) 
Zollov-JfJ : 
8 . 69); 
Oc cup,:;.ncy 
u b li city G. 3?/~· 
i3elling 3 . 95_;; 
Hand. .Ling 
De l ivery 
Total Co ~ t 
• . ' - .-1 • 1·ceu:_, J.ncJ.uc.e._ 1:-! 
.. / .. -
1 n vo:ume of bL~iness done . 
• 
e, r , t__e l. c· ._, 
ly le~,.s thc..n i t i s ;·o:c the Gtk.ll o:c aver_ e:;e 
as \Jorked out by tl1c bufJiness re uec..,,l'ch c E::):.d:tuent r f' 
to ~o~tL of uo i nc buu i nesc . 
( 1 ) 
l 2) 
.:3uuthern J.<'u:L·n i ture J:i.c.:dcu t Le-r1s , Jul'r 
r.: .. t t r-:> -,~ ., •• r· -0 l ;- - · 0 -"1'1--: --l;; 1' 1- 1 0 ·r· e -,- .- Ti l l ' ,,; , 
V ..... -'- ..l- u tJ .1 1. ~.I.. .to :r 11. - J t.l r_·~ ,..._ ),. ,J.. o.l 
19 :~6 , ~:J . l 2 . 
1~~ J 1 9~; ? . 
Pnrr;o:se _:::..t.:..:: _ _ 
'l'he ~- ot~th-
9 ' 1 9:C.l. J?~c i o r to t l:• i: , ti1ne the:ce IL.lt Ceen c.~n OI' £: .. - ~iz .. tion 
-l.~ :..t .. ted i n i t:,, coru cit ut ion , t~l·S o:::· .:il i:;:; ._:cion y:_ . :_~ .!.'o~:m ·:::d 
O:i:' f i ce:c~s . 
~--c ope .L' ... utiv it.i c::i . 
'1' 0 - '.· • ... y ' 
(~ 'lll r.:. 
-~ - -- '-' J 
t:, -~ ):• t: _, • 
Ol'.:i:' cO;. -
l.Tl'i r~ ... e r· 
~!() . 
-•', . . - - · l· ·'··i 0 "1 - J. ·r'· -, -r. ' )<'c -'· +o_;_J_ ·· ) ····. ·- ·t· f"- -'-l' "" "'- '" 1 
- ... ~ ·UL _ _.L; _ J. I.! .v J. l --.....;'.:'' ._. l, u • r_,, ~tc .. '".!.. - ·-·~ '-J I,_, .. ~ o_.J.. 1_ 
.... ___ . ---·-- ____ .._ --.. --- --
( c j ·y .:i ce :Ci:~:!. (l 
- ---- ..looolo 
l:"t ''. ,_ J. ~ LC: 
' ~ ('"'I • .r:' 
u J._ .1' 
·f J ct.,~:. l~eJ.~ t. co ~n ot .:.....··u.:.:s .. ~·· .. _·! ·Gr: u tJ-l l.: i :c _;_JJ.··t•! r.·r::: .... ·~.:_'~-... i~.~~---t '· ·...:clilJe 
ct. t t ~: i :_, t i rn e .. 
' :fc_:: _ i nu. , hO'.I'.~Vel' , t .tL. t 
c\ e&. l er;:.: _;_J~: ot ec t them~_.e lves b~ c:.~~nc:::e lli n::__- o :;_'r!r-:::o·:, Ll t i 1.e 
l-.\'1. 
( 1 
.,_ .) . ' 
" 1':.. .• ".) 
7' 
.L : .. 
('I 
. ·' . 
·~t ll'cc.en t it h: , ', 
--~ ~ J:_J :. · t o ~? .P ., · c· · ~:: i · e 11 -i~ . . 
:.J~·;:ccl~l; t ~~ ~{I'Oi-.-1 l8 t t e:::· 
91 . 
' I • 
,.J . ' 
G i 11 i ,:,n ; 8 t "--t e r:. v i :..1 e , ~ -. 
T -~~t rj , 
i·n l .. r~' 
1 9:26 . 
:-~~[i ' l ( ~-:. ? . 





}_:, .l er., . 
...... ~":l ( r: . • 
.LJ.GI.JU , 
1J le .' 
Cl£.: ; ~· 
Cl .:..s:_.; 
Cl . · Jtj f.:> 









li ·,:i --::. 0 
r.u cll . ' (.:,. ... 
9? . • 
. , 
f"', \1 
' ' v 
)0 :. ,J i -
, ,.,_;e;o~:.:-.:·.in~. to vollt:.J<_ o ... I l ·. "~ · -- t.:: . .·· ... J ......... .} .'1 
'-' ' 
; . ·_:, ::.: ' , 0 0 () .. ) e r 
l ess . 
·:~50 . 0 () ~H::c ·· ::uu 
40 • 0 0 II II 
:so .oo . II 
~20 . no " " 
1 0 • () 0 11 u 
... ...... 
-~ . 
( i :_·:oc t. o··;, . 
The ~ln.1. t; ~er1 .J .• utuJ.1 J?i:ce l n;:;u .· c:m:_e .. ~J <::oc i-. .. tion . I n 1914 t~1e 
----------------------- - · ---· #• - -- -
~ J.. c~c e 
tion . 
::;'' __ o v:;: i r:.1t i nt_: r::o nc; it io n . Au r:::-:ce r..,' t fl' Oiu '-• l'-·.:e!l 'L- l ct te:c :"-' ~' : .r . 
l1) 
Gi h 1oj·· e : -vr i l l civc :., () i:iC i.n l__i c;L.t ion of the C~' O i! th tlL.t f l · . fJ L~~'-8 n 
1-Ie st c·!,te s : 
Olli' ~)L .. n o f' mutu ~).l f i:ce ii:u:.an·_.nce ' I b e::_; to c.G"\/ i ~:: e th<:..t 
-~; e r:: ow lLve i n t~.1 e :ne i ghb orho OCL o l" th:r.·ee lJ1 i l:U. on <.to l lc.rs 
: o~ t he !B-. r 19 ~ 7 . t~ut i ~ . th~ d ivi ~cnd L on bu~inccu 
iJJ:'i tten i n 1926 , '.t ill e : ~ cced t en thou~ ·::::. nc:. c .. o~h-.:rc . 'l'l e 
Tl'<;.c.e o;;; err:: . 
---__ ,_ --
r-;c' i to:::· i .... l ·~ . r,• f::::J 
""""0'- ' 
\1 ) Le:t t r:::r o:::· JanLLry l z, , 19~27 
1. (.• . •.J . ' To 
.:~ the . 01. t.~.:.e:; 1·n 
--·-- --
..,... -'· . 
.L L, 1 u 
Representative Pieoes From -the Line -6! a Leading North 
From the N ew Line of 
The Continental Furniture Comp!Lny 
High Point, N. C. 
1_. 
96 . 
~ii ·J tO J.'V . 
o-,, i ~l._ 
to f'u:nJ i t u:.:·e 
1 9 1 <~-1 9 18 , t he -.jui l C:. :L:nt; i;i...s n ot com1J 1 et cd until J..Cl l S:1 • 
L,_, t J''3 .:r the i i r s t it~rn itu re r_:<.:""'.. le ~ ; v' 8l'e l1elc . . t Uw. t -c i n e 
i rl J .-.li.LL~';;; b.Yl cl Ju1;_/ . 
v e r:.' ,_ ocbt:ful 2 .. s t o i t :; lJ I'Ol):-.b l e su c cess . ~s ty] ic~ l of the 
eluded tl e fo l 1ou i ng line s : 
· :;:·t-:i;.Se Be,i. ro 01:1 f u :.t:n i tu:.:·e 
Be C. F. Bent-wo od furn itur e 
Bre~kfae t ~o oo se ts 
8l1 .... i rf; 
o stune l' ::., 
Co unc£1 IL _::nuoc k s 
Dl'c•-9el'i e s 
Ds_ven ,ort beds 
D::~veuette sui t es 
DeskB 0nL f iling cabinets 
Din i nc I'OOi!i :::'tt":·ni tu:c·e 
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J. :ot u..LL t he furrli ti u:ce s o l c:i. u.t the rlit;ll Poin t ·:• rc h<:.. nge io 
mad e by ~ o rth Cur0lin~ manuf~cturers . Ir- fac t , if one wi l l 
examine the l i 6t o~ exhi b ito rs of fu l"ni t. v:c e .- t + ·::., c.. -. U· ·1 " 0 ., W .L.!.V t.J _._ ..; 
h e \1 i 1 1 be i lr"!_iJl'e G E; eel -i)y t lle L :.J..' ge :rJ UIJlb r:::_~ :· 0 :f l10l'tllC l'i1 .::· il' ;u:~ lrJ 1·li ch 
( l) 
I · \c oul c: f,.~em ~r' e r· e c-J. •. !. i z i 11.g tlL.d; ' 
~-r:. it ':_-~ ec omec inc:t.'e <.;.c i ng l y )ronper·ons , t he Gout h is ·;Jo t:ind to 
).e l -..:. tion to t:t:e :-c otttlle :t'n i'urnitu:::·e trade , .. r3 do t:-:.e clothing , 
loGue , the 1U cilie~ o f buyers who prefe~ to ~urch~~e th~ir ~ tacks 
'l'he Hi ;h :f'oint LL..o. :.:lce t hew 
r_,hovm &n i ncreo.s e in .._, Lt e::nc.i .... ne;e e:werag i n g t·,; e n ty p ,~;;: c:mt l'o~~ 
o f i 'C '. e:r:: i ~J t en c e • 
l H adc.:!. tion , t 1e . _,_ ~ t encc-
o :l' the exhibi to r s . ·ov; Ew.int;.:;..in e:::;::lli'iJ i t s i i.l the .J~:.ch .. -.n;e ::=.uilo.-
1 ng aurin~ the en tiTe ye~r u ith ~-leLwen i n c~ rge . 
ll ) Se e ..:.. :; J:)end ix 1 f o r li u t o f exhi.b ito 1·s Et the JEl:,- 1 9~~6 
nLl·ket <-x: c. the ir lines . 
99 . 
Th i s ~u i l ~ i~e . until t he o)en ing of the neTI Furnitu~e l~rt in 
I t uo s t ~1 , 000 , 000 to erect . 
Gu i lt i ng i s rente0 to eJ~~ ib i tor~ on the b~ s i s of floc ~ B~t ce 
'l'he vee tt:..··~ , until the P -~:;; t "';;'8 <-.r , h : .. d not ... Jl' 07eei. ver·y 
~ ucce ss ful ~ in~n ci ~lly . I n 1 926 ~ d i v i ~e 1 d of four p e~ e ent 
l:.1.0 ;~_; t 0 f ' 
the o-~m el·· :.:: a re Tii c;h Poiut men . The :.L' ol 1 o·;, h 1i:_. ;~ "'G .t ciJ ::::nt •.-:::1 j_ c.h 
(1 
'=<l)e , __ l 'e C::_ iil OYH:; of the J.:. J..' , .• cLe l; - <k~·s Y.' il l L>e::ve to b i ve s one 
in c: ic a.t ion of the d i fficulti eD ·\J::i. ic.,: lL .vc ·bcsr:;t the LL.:d;:c t in 
'l 'o 2 r..: t ~.bl i t>h the Jouthel'L ? tn·ni tu::.: e -.tc_..l·l:et in 1 9 1 7 
out fo~ ~oney t o f i n-nee new S ou.the:n: L1 :..:ti t:.ution , .. nc 
,;:· .. i th i n t he l~ o r·th J =.~:i: ol i na h :c'.ustl i .:.~. l uev ~:::o;_:J.:ien t -:..nd 
li~tt of suc~eLG even i n thd ye~r u to cooe , o; the ~c~th-
. ' ... 
f 0 ~. 
100 • 
~·r ami nen t Jdc.nu.:l." :.. • .:::t u :::e r :::· . 
~· cto r i ~s j o i ned i n t h i b moveoen t , l e . ~ing ol~ ~~t~bli~hed 
r.L.:dcet s J t 0 s ho;;i e :;~ cl U~i i v~ J.y j_ n Hi s·h P oint. 
cinnat i, ·· t . Lov.i s , ~ .w:: .;._,n F:..·;_ . nc i s co i n ; .. t t enc. c:~n ce of IJuy ers . 
'Loyc: .. l co - o1Je ru.tion o i t he S outhern I£l<.;.nu:..';_ .• ctu:t.·er:.; , :J~'.lc~wen 
th'-'.t the Hi .;h :.?oint .i' "'-'·rket l'L b h .cj . ... ver:· ·.:. ec i ded i n:i:'lv.enc:e on 
t i cul:_;.:c ly i s t~:t i ;;;, t:cue i n the c .;.se 0 1 SELll c c~·-l e::..·~ , \iho ~·o .. i!ie :c -
101 . 
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el.ttJ J..o~.rsc~. ir1 
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'L1 :.,:; m{m1a :ci z i ng t he hi ~: t ol'ic_ .. l c.e v e 1 oprnent ot t!1e i..orth c _,~.: o-
1 . .i.n c. . iJUriC.u .... nce of clle .) t i r:~ber . 
l ts f uture (epen~G l~~cely on h ow efficient~ lou~1 
v~nt~ge in the e~rly ~~ys or the i ndu s try uill ~~reel~ be nul -
li :f i ecl . 
f~om other G t ~teD . 
J • ;h t es ~: .':i. l1 become uo1:e bu:ccenr:; ome , ~;:w price f.i nm ;:;~ nc cess __ l . i l y 
.L t preGent .t!orth C:o,ro lina 1e<..... c. s the c onnt :.o-: in .Jc o c uc ti on j_) ' r· 
l 1. 
f Qctory , 03 ?9 , 1 ~9 . 00 per ~nnuu . This i ncrtLG ed pr o ~uct ion iD 
ll) 1'vrnitu1·e Eo.nu:L.., cture r , J· c,Jll.Lol'Y 1927 , p . 30 . 
1 03 . 
of . -,ll~Y of t he t n le .. c~ i nc.; :J:'urni t1..:re p :,:· o d 1.1 c i n~; L· t .: .. t ~ fJ 1 
c:.n :::. tl., ___ t i:i.r; ... c.nc i .l '· on r~: · _tion~: i n ·c11e ~.; outi1 lLve 1J e c.1 ~ ~1.. :; 
c_ .. : .. c _ o~~.., ~ , l1llh11Jel~ o f ' ~.re:: ... .. ~·LJ . 
'.L' h•:; i r:.rlu ence o:t ~-:-:,:ei r_--·~ht :.:·;;;.t eL: . 
'--------
i-1o :d, :::l G_. :r:olinE. , be:; .. . l: ,r:; Of 
i r·. c.: ouc e1·nc: cl . 
W:3 ' .: cor.JIJe ti ti ve .L' i el( :..; . 
U:c i t i c i r, 1 o f n1e:-c·ch-.nc: i ~-e metl.Lod s . ~ o spec i f i c cr i t i c i so c~n 
m~tk e t o ~re concerne~ . The Hi :..:_h ~:· oi nt .. .. : .. :r:J~ et i s 
.-: 
- ~ t .' ef"_·ec ti ve ~- U :o~n;y i n t h u count :;_· ~ . 
lin:..~ . 
•. c"bo li tion o f iJ ranch bu.nl~r; i_;. nd r.1or r::: ri ··i d enforc r::i1en t of ·c:.1e 
i 11_n· o_perly ~; ecured ; o.nC.. the c.~•.:o velo:pment o i' crec.dt )I" ·c:i. Ctices 
by b ·:~nl:;:; , m; ... n u :L':o.ctur er s , ,.,nc; l!te:cclw,n t ~. , '<'.h i ch 'lJ i ll Jllt i n -
~uGt~y o n a soun~ financi~l bus i s . 
Southe:n t furn i ture i G, J.·or the 
mo k: t pc:;r t, che c;.Q fUlTli ture ~.net uouth er·n u.e&.lers c<...te:c J.:; o a 
c l .:.>.SS of pe o)le 'l;·.'hO' for the most lX-;,r t I h o.ve neve:c ·oecm t vucht 
th~t any thi ne el se i ~ deo irab le . I f dec:~ler c:, .:..nc:_ lfkJ.Le:..·G \·J i l l 
Yo u::r 1~oue ~-:: iwulc;_ UonH3 11 L .'u t - i t 1.1 ill no t be lone_ be:L or·(j the 
:...·. 2.1·e o _;_ the enon,1ou rc: f 1Xi.'n i tt.n·e l ·eplo.cenent u . . :;:L,::et th ... t li c: u 
op en to tl::.eJ . 'l'h:i.::· of:i:'en,; _, \;ond.er:L'H l o,;.J) O :t'tt: :lit:~/ to .. L·- '- -
ho::H:O • 
4' ttitu·1 c~: r)f the Il o:rth C :,:t:·o l:i Lti.~ fU~'J!itu:r:e ·i-,l('.!_ l.Ft···v to'. ,' (:;,:Cd. <-.C -
---- . 
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I n the O} inion of the 
Yil' it er , r.::on o itions in the :,_,o :cth U<..d'Olin: l. f u :c·n it u re t r:,(.e .-. :ce 
ve l'y :.. ~.vo : cable . 
i nC:..u::: t ry . Co 1sequently , the D r it e ~ i s n ot i n u 90 L it io~ to 
to :.- t c:.te ·.:hat , in h i ::. op inion , :furni tu:ce .~1r i c e s i n r o :c· t h c ~"::·o -
of 1.'1l i ch ir , the ut:: cl..t:L'i :lt; o:;,·· raor e L.vor:.:ble f:ceitht ::: ·:. t c ~ : in the 
e; or,1pet itive fi El d . 'l'he v·J o ;.··t of t:ne Hi g h :;.jo i nt i "" ... ·ke t ·;:i1i r:: ::·.c hc~s 
g :covm 1:x 1cL r . mcceerJ e d unGer the rno ~; t d i s c ou:c;.;;.c;in l:; c onCLt ion~· ir:< 
to 1J e ) c..r·t i cv. L .r l .J' c onnnentl. e d . 
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·''~llf:. .. e lJ c. .... j_~.i.le·:_·~:) .,:.:. .. r_.:c..: : .. V, .. lue 
( ..• v . .:.1 o • ) r .. i G. .1. :;:oc_tLc t s 
152 ~ 1? 2 , 898 ) 665 , 963 
928 3 , 920 , ~CG 
08 '-10E~ , 290 
1 , 930 1 , 4~ 1 . 805 6 , 593 , 16~ 
G50 , 5~8 3 , 150 , 260 
1 ' 9 ;6 2 , 102 , 018 s , 37C , r:i: ,7 
178 , 238 675 , 1 98 
3 , 52.3 4 , 313 , 71? 16 , 53~ , 60 ? 
10 , 6:24 
z, . 056 
6C5 , 608 ~ . ? GC , G92 
2 , 5 24 2 , 063 , 751 0 , 19 , 968 
'7 5 1 
1 02 69 1 , 980 
20 , 333 26 , '-' L 2 , 2;JJ. ' l13 , 291 , 4 0? 
168 , 089 
(1) L~·_.r.Lt..L"<:..cttre:'-'fc ~\.ec o J.' 0 lul_.J.j_~ .. ~l i nt_· Co . , TilLe :Jo o:lc oi' ~,,_·cw::L·n 
P~ ol~ eGL , 1926 , p . 1 23 . 
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• ... v . :P~:oc uct i on 
p (.::A· -- 1.. . (.; t 0 J:' "\ 0 
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/,37~j , l :::-~9 . 00 
3~~0 , ?l/ • 00 
313 , 6()0 . 00 
20~ , 534: . 00 
203 , 3'76 . 00 
l ;::. 5 ' 9 8 7 . 00 
1 o 2 , L;, ce • o o 
J.'o . of J .... ce J; .. l'n - ·.:r: ... < ' ef.> eo) 
.. 7'~.i t v..l)l i L :tt - e :c: ·.~ (av·. # 
ment:::• nmnber) 
Unit ed St~te8 323 5 18 0 ; 89 5 
25 0 
1 , 201 
c .-.lifol'n i a 25 9 6 ' 7 2~2 
Colo :r" d o 8 132 
Conn e cti cu t 29 
Di e t. o:L Colum1J i a 5 '71 
Flo_ i da 13 162 
Georc i~ 36 2 , 45 7 
Illino is 355 1 0 ,l3 G 
I nd i &na 21 6 
I o~& 3'7 1, 54 1 
521 
Ken tucky 35 2 , 26 1 
Lo u i siana 18 
I:CJ.ine 1 0 306 
Ls. J.· ~, lc....nd 55 2 , 195 
L~s2~c~uset t s 1 91 ? , 824 
::-21 ' 512 
Li~nesotn 53 l ' 8tl 6 
Lissou r i 85 3 , 3 00 
2 08 
6'74 
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~ U!l r(l c:~ .. r·~1 .!.. o:c the · !'"u:cn i t u:::e In t:~u.:, t:cy b · .-~ t r_ .t es ( r· 0 ' .. , C.L nll ~. 0 i 
" 
J L- - ""'• ~ ._. ..... ~ ' 
.. J·e :ecey 6" 2 , 339 .. :. 3 . E3Z .··· [> . 26 l ~.J . p, r; e•:J 0 } } ·.i 
j:J 8i.·l Yo l ·lc 596 26 , ol"S4 40 . 34 64 . 83 l !:.;G . 83 
~ 0 . C:ocr·ol ina 12 '7 ]-3 , 56? ;~A . 94 r11 . 20 
---
Oh i o 185 10 , 221 1 ~~ . 9 4 ;,~o . c3 L1 'f . CJ9 
01:10. l() .!2. 5 5 ':J r~ . 0? . 16 . 27 
Ore5on 42 1 , 562 1. 92 2 . 51 6 . 6~: 
.. 
e11r1 b~~- 1 «rv a~Il ia 273 12 ' 3;:~ 1 1 L1 • ti, 4 ;~3 . 2 r1 5% . 61 
::1hode I s land ? 96 . 14 . 23 . 51 
TennesBee 43 ~~ j 915 2 . 30 4 . G1 9 . 53 
Texd.s 24 8'70 . 96 1. ?0 3 . 8 t:, 
Ver.c10nt 11 1 , 0?4 1 . 18 1 . 32 3 . 62 
Vi ~.:-;; j_ ;:1 i c. 38 4 , 3'76 3 . 58 5 o c--.- f_) ~ 1 fl • r/9 
.1c.... ~ , ..: J. n~, to n 4.8 1 , 2?0 l • f) L! 2 . ~;3 E· . 11 
.lc Lt -r . " 1 .. &Sit.·J. i e .. 10 811 . 98 2 . 0? t1.1? 
.JL.i consin 1 06 11 , 43? 14 . 78 ;-23 . 14 53 . 91 
, .. 
other (, c l 8 282 . 24:? {' ,...., 1 . ~)4 (d . ..L.l. . •_) ,.) ; . 
l a) The a r:tonnt of n&nuf ._.c turer u ' pro:f i t ,J c ... n i.·: ot be c ... 1 cuL.tecl. 
fr or:1 ·c e cen:"'U :: . f" i[.UJ'8!.; , f o r t he J: C .• SOU t hu.t ·r:,o l. c .t co, c·.:.:e co l -
1 c.r~ t ec~ i n 1· -~ s:.:.~:...c.. to t he nmifi·e r of it em~ of e:;~.L;enLe , '.JttGll .. s 
in t e 1·es t , rent , c.. e f!l'e cL. t ion , t ... cxe u , i;~;:, u.:;: _,n c.; e , ·--! .d. ~ .c V'c' l'T, :i. :J i nc 
l ·u· T.(..:. i:3 tok.1 i s r.Lde U£! ·s :~·ollov.Js ; 1!'Lu:::·~i t tne , )C, ;0 , 16:3 , 435 ; 
:; __ i G c e 1 1:-.nr:::o u o Fro c..u c t c , :,?t1 0 , 6 '/4 , 64 9 ; C or;.-Gl·d.C: t ··.:o :c i:~ on Li.'. -
tc: r· i._s .. !' ·.'ni uhed by Othe:.:>s t~iiCL Cu: .tow ·.io:d~ _.;cJ.c. J..e._J,,.il' b 
>1 , 3 0'7 , 829 . 
( c) I (~<..vho , Lj_::.•s i r:;::; i p~; i, :::. outL. C ,~I· olina, ;'_, 01 t..:.:.. ·u.b::ot ct.. · :}. ,~·-· tt;_"il . 
J e.}-..l. :r- : cte _:·j_c_u:ces i.'o:c Llwf:>e ut ... t eu c,.n n ot be .:._ive .• \iiL.Lout 
c1i:_ .,.:;lo~ .. Li;; t h e ope r::.;.ti on::.; oi· ir.:. c. i v i uu~-.1 ~ s t .... JJli :::,hnlen t ~ . In 
t'1e c, .. ues o i tl1crJe :.:: L~t eo the ~n·oduct i on 1·ep or t e c-:. e·:c; ._e c.ec.t Lobe 
s~~o·~·m :(o:.: ::; orilO oi· tlle <:; t _:l:. e:G i' o :<: \ lhi ch Le}_.).: ~I· :.to fic,m:e s \Je:L· e 
L: i "/ ·::; 11 . 
( d.) !!i ··:t...:n::s b .. toeU. on 19_.5 Ue!n:.u f: o :::· :.: :.nu~.:..c ture , u.~.<... 1Jtec. i' ror·1 
rJ ••• t ..... s iven l;y the ::l'u r·n i t u r e ~ Lcl,iiU ,.J,CtUl'er , -~nu · .. :cy 192? , p . 4:0 . 
llf ) i.~il1ions of c~oll.::.:rs . 
110 . 
'--.l1G. on t iliS accoun t a [; OO Q illu..i'ly , i f ,.Ot the mc...jo.city , U:L'e ili~-~: -
Some ' hovJeVeJ: ' Of>•• ,<;iono.J. ly r_··cnne 
to tlte crtc~:dce t unc~er w.m1e:.. of lo cu.l Ol ' i t_ in . 
Lc.l:oL_<:.ny or .:..ndil.m<.::...n Pado uk , :.r)t e :coc.trpus delber[iodes . 
alo 1 .. .:..1.rL.~. Ol' J?oon , C,.l lophyl lmn i. rJ o!_Jh ;>· l lt'.Iil . 
_j' l' O!il _d:: i C ..i. . 
/r i •:; 1'~. r•Jr:t·lO: <.:-ny , Hic i nbdcnclron u l r i c :o.nus . 
~ f.:TlOl-:\'j_ or ~Jn irJ. o , LL.m s opl> iilU l t i nerv i s . 
Or y ~one m J ·· o S:.- . 1,_~, o J.' G •:::dr~:c , PB eu6.o c e c~1: elo. kot f.: ell.~ 1. 
__ ll . 
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on cef~ult by the purchaser , to fo~ec lo se i n ex~ctl~ the 
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